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Three Districts
Set Up For 1944
War Fund Drive

Roy Waldcck, chairman of the
1044 War Fund Campaign, an-,
noiinced this week that the town-
ship of Springfield will be di-
vided into three sections. -

.' District No. 1, everything north"
of the Rahway Valley Railroad
and west ,to Mountain avenue,
wlllsbo supervised by Mrs. Fred
Compton. This district will- have
three teams, w-ho-_ivill canvass a
total of i574 homes.

District No. 2, comprising every-
thing east to Mountain avenue
and north of tho Rahway-Valley
Railroad, will bo under the •super-
vision of Charles Heard and will

,IU tlirui; tuains- -tu-cdnvass _448
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supervision of Htigcnc Hutloff and j
will—consist—of three teams can-
vassfiig;"325 homes. 7 ~

"One—Day— Campaign ••—•••-
•Plans are under way to enroll-

.. 225 workers undo—the—supervi-
sion of nine captains, workftig dl-

- rcctly under tho supervision•- of
the throe district managers, in
the rospQctivc districts. Needless
to say, many, workors aro needed
and any one who would care to
assist in1 this "campaign, • will'
pleaio communicate-with 'the Dis-
trict Managers, cither Mrs. Comp-
ton, Mr,. Heard.or Mr. Hutloff.

__ • It Is hopod that the War Fund
Campaign Committee will he aWle
to enroll 225 house to house ean-

"""" vaasers so that no canvasser will
' have over six houses to cafi""~onr
A rally meeting Is being "planned"
for^Saturday evening, October 7,
whore entertainment and refresh-
ments-will be served nH workers
participating— in this drive.

Sunday evcnjng, October 8,
light refreshments will be servod
at a time and place for the con-"
venienco of the .workers, who im-
mediately after canvassing their
.six houses, will mako their re-

. turns and enjoy an evening of
pleasure — plans for which are
now under way.
Needed More Than Ever

"With- the War in the height of
its activitles_ and with over five
million American boys fighting
on foreign soil, thoro is every

: reason why Springfield should
support this wortlvjH-oampalgn,"
suld Mr. Waldeok. "Our boys aro
over thero now doing a splendid
job. Wo can't let them down and
Sic won't let them down.

"A fighting man noeds more
——Uiaa_ftu.na_aiul_nnimunitlon. He

1 ...-needs that friendly • touch, the
news from home and the enter-
tainment that ho can get only
through tlic~U,S.O. and the vari-
ous agencies affiliatod in this

—War Fund Campaign. S o - l o t e
jbiirtofccs and. give him what he

.. needs; To thoso of you who wore
called upon to give at youT~placo

~ot business, it is to bo remem-
bered that In Springfield, this is

'moro than a- War Fund Drive, it
Is in reality, a semi-eommunlty.
chest.

"The-momoK-yojL give' at -home
go. directly to the Springfield Boy
Scouts and Springfield Girl Scouts.
This alone should be reason why
we glvcj l l or at least, tho major

' portion" of our gift to tho Spring-
field Drive."

To the Editor of The Sun:,
Hi there neighbors, I sec by the

SUN that_ilic-chleken-Giomlin Is
around again. He is npw sitting
in with the Planning Board. May-^
bo he originated there. At least
this time he has cooked up a
corker. He says It's all right to
keep chickens in Springfield pro-
viding you live up to the rules
proposed by the Planning' Board.
It JK rn»cTir"for poorflc~-wha=can't
see the wool, being pTilled—ov£r.'.|
lITe"lr-oyoii-or— who can't read bc-

tiie lines. When the dawn"
comcsT^lt's—tocr-lnte. _Wc:

mere folks wake up and find an
ordinance-passed that stuns us.
Horc isTHat brilliant bit of pla-n-
Trrng by the—Planning Board.' I t
refers to building chlckon coops
in town. - "

They say, "Under the, amend-
ment, a permit first must be ob :

tallied from the Building Inspec-
tor, the structure must bo erected
at least 30 feet from any property
line, 150 feet from; a street line,
and 100-feel , fr6m~imy~bulldi.ng-
jsod |n whplejrJjTpart, for dwoll-
ng purposes." .Isn't'-it a honey?
Most small home owners In town
iavc properties on the "average of
SO foot by 150 feet. It kind of
leaves them out in the cold. The
owner possessing chlckons would
be faced wlth-thxr fact that he no
ohgor can keep chlckons. New

neighbors with a desire to keep
a /cw. hens wouldn't bo able to get"
to first—base. Very clovor,' that
Gremlin. He shows a nice apple,
but it Is rotten to the core.

In order to keep1 chickens and
still comply, the_Qnly-Jw5y~"lo meet
tho requirements Is to get a blimp
and _suspond your chicken coop
from bonoatlritr Get a helicoptor

you can food and water _y.our
chickens,- also to clean your coop.
Then you supply your hens with
parachutes that they may drop
the. eggs safoly.-By- all means
provide a largo anchor and cable
to hold tho blimp over your prop-
erty. Mako suro that tho cablo
is at.least. 400 foot long so as to
keep tho coop at its prescribed dis-
tances from all property linos jis^
well as the street lines. However,
don'tr let your ooop r.nd blimp go
further up In the sky than do your
taxes. Thnt would bo a sacrilege
mid the town fathers 'wouldn't
want anything highor. Simple,
isn't It?

I donTscem to understand why
chickens" must be a target for ob-
jection. They aro usoful and bring!
enjoyment. As I mentioned. In my
article that appeared In tho SUN
some montlfa.ElE.Q,j5fhcnJll-C-Gxcmi:
lin-appearcd for,the first tlmo, If
given proper care and coops kopt
as clean as is possible, there,
should be no objection, Maybe
the Planning Board is too busy to'
road tho SUN, If they want to
read the "article they can got a
copy at the SUN's office, or I will
loan them my copy.

People seem' to bo so upset about

Details Given
IF Wounding

IfenCdl. John D. tee
In a , rcccatJikory wrltton--b3

-Wrtrrcn-H—Kenmit, Newark News
— Staff ..Coraspniulonl, i-t^mrntlons

~TJt. .Co!.~John L. Leo, son of Mrxr
Besslc HolUster of 184' Tookei
avenno, who was injured'In tho
battle for St. Pierrole Semllly on

- July 20. - • . ... -.
rKemiotnvroto: "After five day&
of much, needed rest this outfit,

"composed • mainly of -Jorsoymcn,
went back at the enemy sor-vlng
as a reconnaissance for an Army
unit. "

"EVor .sinco it has been In
France this outfit or parts of It
has been In constant action, serv-
ing first as Infantry and thon as
a smajl armorod force. Now It Is
going to' do tho job for which It
was originally Intended—reeoj.i-

. nalssanoe, • \̂
"U. Col. John L. Lee, of SprlVig-

fleld, who commands one of the
squadrons in the group, was the

-y-flrst-mnn .w.aunteUfl _thp biittlo
, i for St. PlerVelo Semlliy Ju'iy'"2B"

He was standing by his command
vohlclo some distance hohlnd tho
actunl front line when ho "was hit
In tho arm by what appoarod to
bo a stray bullet. Maj. Charles IB.
Rou.sok of East Ornngo was as^
signed to Command In Loo's place
and hoadod tile sfluadron unll
August 8," whon Lt., Col. Robort
K, 0;Brlon Jr—of—Waslilngton, »

v cavalryman and West Polntor
j

GUARANTKBD SAFETY^ FOR
Ybim~ SAVINGS,, y; s. ciov't

• Agency Insure your nccount In this
Association up to .W.000. b'turt will:
$1 now, 2'a%i dividend, Iiivostori
Saving & Loan AtuHoclatlon, 0
Main St., Mlllburn, N. J. —Adv

sanitation and the ao-callod noise
of hens. A cat makos plenty of

(Continued on page 3J_

for Keeping Ch/ckens in Spri.h^fie|cl

YOU rtEED A BLIMP

5USPENP COOP PROM BLIMP

PROVIDE HENS'WITH PARACHUTES
To T>ROP ES6S.

GET HELIOCOPTER To FEEO HKN3
AND CLEAN COOP.

LOW6 T o KEtP COOP Ih) PRET3CRIBCD CISTANCEJ

PLANNING BOARD. — (JCAUTION- DONT LET YOUR
COOP GO HIGHER rhflN YOUR TAXTS. THAT WOULt
BE A .SACRILEGE. THE TTOWN-TATHERS WO0L0NTT

f.~—j^p'UR.HoM.E'-WMtRE-

• MOUNTAINSIDE — Beatrice
Bellficld, 7-year-old Negro g[rl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Molvin
BcllfieldT>f-7"Byron terrace. Vaux
Hall, Union Township, was drown-
ed on Thursday nfternoon of last
week in tho lake at Echo Lake.
Park, when she fell from a roW-
boat into five feet of water. _

The child was a nicniber of the
picnic party of the Uhlon~Bapt|st-
Church of Vaux Hall. She was
in a rowboat, on the lake with
James Weaver, 12 years old, of
260 Hilton avenue, Union, and
James- Johnston, iU_yeiTrsl_old, of

[ Hunter avenue. Union, and her
l"]tyoungcr sister,—whoso name was

Another Unit Planned
For Gardeip Apartmen*,
Total Co i t $750,1

The latest development In the
|-proposod garden apartment .pro-,

joct In Murris avenue reveals that
Elmer Rlnhart- of Rinhart &. Cp^
Inc., of Summit, owners, has. ap-
plied- for' .an • additional $2,10,000

|-imit, malun^thrce units In all, for
a1 total cost' of .$750,000;-

Rlnhart made application- to
Building Inspector Reuben —H.
Marsh this week, and the latter
technically was obliged to reject
it, pending a~chaifge~l!rzoiiinE of
the proposed site from A to "C.j
Zone A allows only one-family
dwolllngs and variation must be
made before a )iermit may bo
granted. ~

A mooting botweon Rinhart and

Ken Saursville
Badjy Injured._
lnl5-Ft.Fall

Kenneth Sausvllle, G-y ear-old
son of Lieutenant <j.|,O and Mrs.
Clifford Sausvillc of 23 Marcy ave-
nue, suffered n fracture skull las'L
Thursday, as the rciulb-of—a—fall
from a 15-foot bridge Into a rock
bottom crcelt. Kenneth was in-
jurefl ni. Camp Chenahgo, Coop-
erstown, N. Y., whore he -was en-
rolled for tho summer, being thorp
since July 10. • . " .

He was taken , lo-Basset Hospi-
tal in Coonei-Htown, where" he wns
confined for four days. After
treatment, ho was released to Ho
driven homo by car. He Is now at
homo," getting rost, ondcr the catcj
•of a physician.

the joint Planning and Adjust-
'ment Boards was hold Monday
night in the Town Hall, at which
time several changes to original
]Tlaii.s_wcre_agrec'c) upon.

It' was at this session that Rin-
hart submitted his proposal for a
third-unit, which would increase
the number of apartments, when
complotod,. frOnr-128 to 200,

The additional unit would In-
crease the depth of" the" project,
from Morris :avonue, to 1,500 [oat.

-Controversial • points regarding
parking and garaging facilities,
to comply • with pollco and fire
authoritlcs'_ requests, were Ironed
out between trio bulldor and joint
boards.,' .

After the rcjcblod application
Is referred to tho Board of Adjust-
ment for formal action, and the
Planning Board has also consid-
ered Its .-intcroKt-ln—tho-matter-,-!U
public . hearing will bo afforded

"neighboring residents on the
question—of variation or exception

j_p_ the Zoning Ordinance.—

S!irnweiss Feted

Concentrating On
Getting Eligiies

Every effort Is being _madc
through the office of Township
Clerk Robert D. Treat to give resi'-
dents-an—opportunity_to_reglstcr

j-for—the—November—general elec- |
tions. The final date for'.register-
ing is October 10, and tho last day
to apply for transfers is Septem-
ber 28. -^zr— : .;.

Beginning with Monday, Sep-
tember 4, Labor Day, the Town-
shipXlerk 's offlce~will—be- open-|

-ovenlngs from 5 to 9 o'clock, every
Monday until and including Sep-
tember .25. ,

Any person 21 years or older on
November 7 next, who has lived
in New Jersey one year and Union
County five months prior to
time, who is a citizen, Is entitlod
to register. It is important that
persons recently naturalized, bring

|-thom—since—they—must-bc-offored-!
as evidence.

His father, Lieutenant Sausvillc,
Is stationed with the U. S. Nwvy at
Key West, Fla, — ^

BKOTHERS~MET liNf
brothers. Sorgeant_Two .local

Arthur J. lIcDcvftt and" Staff Sor-
geant William McDovltt^=smeUl
sonvewrreTO- In

AUTHI.IR MeDKVl

McDevltt's wife, Mrs, Alice Mc-
Devltt of 2810 Morris avonue,
Union, and tho(r alstor, Mrs, Ed-
ward Conley' of 42 Kooler streets]
Tlie brollioriir-who-havo-boen sep-
arated for two yearu, nlet on the
exact day of tbolr parting -two
years ago at FornDlx. Tlicy spent
the day together' and had much
to talk about^ after bolng apart

After being inductoH" Into" tho
Army on July 10, 1042, they wore
both transferred to their \ first
training cniulia. oiv July 23, 104.'],
Sgl. Arthur to Cnriip Stewart, Cia.,
and S'Sgt. William tp Camp Gru-
ber, Okla.

-Scrgoant-
Nortii Alfrlca—Malta, Sicily, anily
JCtaly, Ho is-serving'with'an antl-
nlrcraft S/Sgt. William'
soaa_for

IWcWKVITT

has participated In tho battles In
has been ovorseas since Novem-
ber, llMÎ Vvnd is wilhtho 88th Di-
vlslonr^Ho was woundod in Italy
on May 10, but Is'iiow back on
duty.' His sister, Mrs. Con|oy, with
whom ho resided hofoiy going In
tho sorvlec," recently rocolvod the
Purple Heart from him.

Both Holdlors said' It was a
"happy mooting, but ti sad part-

oral weeks, with Sgt. William try-
Ing tb locate his y.ounprcr-brother.
Ho wrolo home.,saying It was like
trying to fl"d(. a noodlo In a h a y -
.itack, a'ttempthig to locate his
brother, but he finally succeeded.

George Stlrnweiss, spoody sec-
ond baseman for-_tho New York
Yankees, who makes his home with
his wife and child at 12!) Short Hills
avenue, was 'honored S.unday—at
the Yankeo Stadium.

It was "Stuffy Stlrnweiss Day"
and—a—flologation—of—sovoral hun-
dred friends and wo.ll wishers from
his homo town, Kent, Conn,,_in-
"cluding his mother, were on hand
•to present-hlm. with a travoling
ba~g~and"o: war bond.

"Ho replied by porformlng brll-
-1lantly~i)i a doublc-hoadcAljsoE
trarjTto the usual "poor days" ex-
trefleneod by honqrcS^plnjicrs^Ho
stole a base, jut- -twice in cacli_|.

Hie Yanks loSt~iC

2 and every night of that—week
thoroafler until the Octboer 10
deadline, Treat's office will, be
open from 5 to 9 P. M.' for regis-
tering new voters.

On Saturday, October 7, the of-
fice will he open.from-12 o'clock
noon liiflTTTT?. M. as an-added
convenience. TroaTr.refluestcd thnl^
residonts not delay until it be-
comes ncce.ssjiry__to_walt^ in line,
as on previous occasions, but' to
got! there as early as possible.

Allyn C. Boardsall, chairman of
the registration committee of the
Springfield Republican "County
Committee, Is heading an" active
drive to got tho maximum num-
"ber of voters listed on the per-
manent registry books; —

HE! cnilsr attention of prospec-
tive votors to thc^followlngpolnts:
(l)-^any service man or woman
ollgible_to_voIeTZNo-Vembcr" 7 rmay

tegioirTo Pay Cost Of
Service Paper Mailing

ch!IdEen_-w.crc about~20 ~feei~from'~i
[he- slT6"re when ithey saw a truck
in which thev-i-had- come to the

tomovo awax, t'car-
IlnElthatLthoyjV-O.tildJjeJeft behhid,,
they shouted and the Bellficld girl
jumped from_ the boat Into the

|.lake. Patrolman^Everett bsbson,
of the Union County Park Police,
standing 150 feet away near the
park refreshment stanH7 saw her
junyi Into the water. He dived
into tho lake, to1 roscuc. her, and
within five minutes had located
tho_-.chlld'3 body and brouglll" her
a s h o r e . Ho immediately—ap^
plied artificial respiration and a_
call also was sent .for a rcsuscita-
t ,or . • -

Capljrtln Norman Gibbs, Sgt.
Wesley D. Hpseley and Officers

_Goorge_A. Ryan and Edwin L. Et^_
tel of the county park police wont
to the scone with the rcuuscitator-
and worked on the child for an-
hour and a half. • Although the
child-Was pronounced dead at 5:25
P.-M^by-Div-Hubert B. Humphrey_-
of Westfield, tho park , policemen
continued their efforts at resusci-
tation for another hour. Also as-
sisting tho County Police-were Pa-
trolman Christian Fritz of the
Mountainside police and William

!~Ralner~~c.'nd- Joseph. Holzhauer—oC-1
tho Mountainside—Reserve Squad
and Charles Pasko of Elizabeth,
who was spending the afternoon
at^tho park with his family.

Members of the Sunday School
Echo Lake Park

with the Rev. James G. Bryant
of tho Union Baptist Church.

The badyJtfCtbe -R"ild_was ro=
to tho Brough &. Dodson

NAMED CAPTAIN

RAYMOND-K-

Announcement of the-promotion
Raymond- 15, Schmidt from

First LieuTelTnlit to "Captain, has
been mnde by Major General
Thomas J. Hanley, Jr., command-
ing' the China-Burma-India''Air
Service Command.
" Captaiir~gchmldt is the son of
"Elr. irntrMrs. August H. Schmidt
of MISouth Maple avenue. He has
boon with the Armed Forces since
October 14, 1IM1 and in the CBI
Theatcr_for-15-months. In his pre-

Jthakl days he was a college stu-
dent;

His present duties contribute-to
thc~Kigantlc task of the ASC iii
"keeping *om—flyng" against the
Japs!

Capt. Roth, Former
Regional Dentist,
Killed In Actions—

JFimoral, Homo in Summ.it,
Acting- Chief Norman Gibbs of

tho—Union County JEark—Police,
said it was tho first drowning'in
Echo Lako sinco the Inception of-
the park pollco In 1020. One other.]
drowning was recorded on March
10,- 1924.- "" —

(~palr to the_petroit Tigers, ami
extended hla~"hlttlng streak to
thirteen games in a row, in' addi-
tion to sparkling on tho dofon,-
slvc. '.

The New York Times wrote
"It's loo bild Snuffy also "caiiTl
pitch. Or maybo • ho could if
they'd let him."
-Stlrnwolss, "former Nowark Bear

player, loads tho major loaguos !

In stolen, basos., and holds "down
the load off position with, tho
Yankoos, • • • . , •

go, If convenient, to tho County
Clerk's office at" £Iie-Gourt~Hoiiso
ln"Ellzaboth,—and—voto now,_ln-
stoad-of voting byZHntllj- (2) you
may transfer" hero .until Scptem-_!

|~bnr~2R_hv postal or by nmlllnty In
yOTir-yeHow^re"glHti'atlon-car.d, ,\vl I Ii

Daughters to Seat
Four Members Friday

Pride of BattW Hill Council No,
17, Daughters of Amorlear will Ini-

day evening of next weok, Sop-
lombor 1, In the Amorlcan Legion
Hall.

The mooting will begin nt 8:15
I-B.-.M.- All officers are roquostod

to wt'Hr loilg whito drosses, und
tho guards are asked to, woar
white slroot length dresses. Re-
freshments will 'bo sorvod follow-

"meeting. '••.

notation on-baekT 'to the BoaEdrot|:
Elections, Court House;—Elinia-
boLh,,, N. J., or . by going to tho
Township- Clerk's office.

p f s+o r̂ -
Son Inltired

Rov. and Mrs.1 Romahic -K Bato-
"man of , Spring street, Millburn
liavo been notified by the . War
Department that their son, 2nd
Lieutenant Nl^on Batomaii, ha.-i
been Injured in a plane crash' In
France. Lieut. Bateman Is a navi-
gator on a B-2G bomborr4-

Information given out si nee the
first report, stated that, all the
crow mqmbers were --•Injured but
none ,.fata,lly. Tho piano made a
landing bolilnd. tho.Allied lines and
tho men Were rushod to a field hos-
pital for treatment. Lieut Bate-'
man Ix HufforlngV what has been
described as iv minor arm injury,
and Is "conftnod to a hospital in
England. • • • • . —

Rov. Bateman Is pastor of tho
First Baptist Church, Millburn.

COMPLETING HONOR ROLL ••*.

, The SUN~is""planning-to-publish in the very near future,
as complete a list as possible, of̂ the-names—of—men—ancLj
wprnqn from Springfield who. arc .now serving or have served

ie-At"mc3^or-ces-3ur(ng—Worrd.JATa"r.J[l,l_j _:.,_.___
All persons who know of men and women in the service

from'Springfield whose names do'not appear on the Honor
Roll at Morris and Flemer avenues, are requested1 tousend
these names to the SUN at the earliest date; to assist in mak-
ing publication of the Honor Roll as complete as possible.

Annual Firemen Picnic

Held A t Echo Lake Park
MOUNTAINSIDE ~ Approxi-

mately 50 persons attended the
annual—picnic of borough juid
auxiliary firemeiv—on Sunday ' at
the Hilltop In Echo Lake .Park.

Among those present besidos
the firemen wero Mayor John
Moxon and Mrs, Moxon, Council-
man Wlnflold Rau and Mrsr-Rau,_
Pvt. Fabian Vincent and Mrs..
Vincent and GJojinollman—Wllliam-|
Parkhurst_ancl-_Mrs. Parkhurst.

A picnic supper was served and
during—tho afternoon a_S£rtball
gamc-A\ras_playedlas..\vell~as volley
ball, also horsoshoe pitching;

Tho War Department has an-
nounced Captain I. Stanley Roth,
former Millburn dentist—and
school dentist at Regional High
School has, boon klllod in action.
Captlan Roth, who entered the
servlcTln 1941, was killed In Nor-
mandy on July 20. He practiced
at 343 Millburn - avenuo In Mill-
burn, for eight years. •' • :

Captain Roth, took the position
of Reglonal's .dentist when~tho
school opened In September, 1937..
Ho obtained a leave of absence
iiiUOAl._nrior to 'entering the ser-
vice. ;-' "^ZT
" Attached to a medical battalion,
Captain Roth was serving with
an anti-aircraft, half-truck unit
when ho was klle'd in the battle
for—Cherbourg. His unit won thcJ
meritorious award—for tHelr ac-
tion in the battle. ' , .
- Captain Roth entered the Army
In June, 1941 and recoiyed his
training at Camp Carlyfe. After
serving at various'camps in this

-eoiuftry, Ifd was sent _oTCrscas in
104,3.

Lions to Resume
The Springfield Lions Club_wlll

resume metllngs for "the Fall on
Fridays cveiiingT—So~piembor "157~ In
Orchard Inn. Routo~29. Poslmus-
tor Otto F. -Solnsi-will fireside.

PofcSecco^
PTBoat

Mr| and Mrs. Pascujjile Sacco
of 46 S9uth Maplo avenue recently
received a letter from Lieut, J, B.
Williams, captain of the PT boat, •
of which their son, Pnt,^_motor
machinist's mato socond class, is
a.membcr of tho crew.- The letter
follows.:. ,... , • i

"This Is a personal letter from
one, who has the honor and privi-
lege of being tho captain Qf the
PT having your son Patsy, as Vi
momber of its crow. You see, on
a PT boat we work, play and fight
side by side—much like a finely
trained and organized team. Thero
is no selfish desire for porsonal
gloryor hcrolca. Wo. liave_ono job

d d it J t h eto do and we do it Ĵ
"Our activities together have

brought us Into contact with the
Nips many times and wo have, on
each occasion, pursued und de-
stroyed them. Onvsoveral occa-
sions wo liavo successfully landed
scouting parties behind the cjv^
omy's lines. Wo have boon bomfi-"|
cd by enemy planes and fired upon
by shore batterlos and liavo es-
caped unharmod. All of our mis-,
slons and patrols have been suc-
cessful, • , "•

"And It I smy ploasuro to state
succesK'a'Batnst'.thotmemy-1

la a dlrooj; romilt of tho toamwork_
,of_!!!y_erow. Your son, ns a mem-
b_i>r of that crew, has displayed
remarkably csiolncin-UHdoi* oxcop-
tlmuilly heavy, *uflrn from .tho
ouomy to press 4ipmp sui;coMsful
attacks. Ills aetions arc In koop-

our Navy. His—conspicuous gal-
lantry—mul intrepedity in action
against tho enemy -W4-11 serve as
an Inspiration to others.

"Such a spirit cannot be denied

Continental Post No. 22S, Amer-
ican Legion, Iast~Thursday "night
voted to assume the entire obli-
gation of the cost of mailing the
Springfield SUN to all local men _
and women In the Armed Forces,
at a reduced subscription through
arrangements made with the
newspaper. •

This progFITm will take over the
project which has been "carried
on by tho SUN to some service
men as far back as November, —
1040, a monthjiftcr Selectlvc:"Ser-
vlcc first inducted men Into tho

rmy, and thirteen^ months be-
fore 'PmtrL- Harbor. Since that
tlmer-thc2li3t_has_becnTincreaslng~
steadily. . _. ' . — --"" '
•'- The decision .bTTli'e""Legion to

" it" possible"
|"T6"""send the SUN to many_who_
aro not now receiving, thi? home—
town paper.
• Commander Herbert QuihTon

stated, "In assuming this obliga-
tion, the Post feels that it is doinsr
a real service in delivering- to all ~
members of tho Armed Forges, ,
the news of the township and as-
sist— in-tho 'lift' that, all scrvlco "
men and wtfmen need. ,

"It Is the hope of the Post that
all those at~liomc will Immedi-
ately-send in names and correct
mailing addrcsses_of their sons,
daughters and husbands to the—.
SUN office, and the paper will go
out at once. - . '.

"All that we can do," continued
Quinton, "Is little enough for tho
sacrifices which arc being made
and we are happy that the men
of iW8 can oontrlbuto in some
small way to our absent youth."

Tho .Legion—will "tako oyor".
with the issue of ̂ September 1"""
and will Immediately conduct an
eSIcTislvo canvass of families "of
all thoso whoso namos~ appear on
the Honor Roll, who Wish to rc-
coivo tho SUN. .Tho financial ob- —

p||gatlQjf_-Of this program will be
met, In part, by future paper-and
scrap drives under .the" Legion's '
supervision, first of .which will
bo held tho latter part of Sep-
tember. ':

Showing in Paper.
Disappointing To
Salvage Chairman

Another unsuccessful p a p e r
drive was held on Sunday from 2
to 0 P.M.; netting only six tons,
it has ..been announced by Otto

|-Holnzr chairman of tho~ salvage*
committee. The previous collec-
tion had been—a—dbappolntmonf,
netting nine and a half tons on
July 23. •

"It seems each collection gets
worse, instead of bettor," states
Heinz. "Why? What's tho matter
with Springflold? Sprlngflold'J
quota Is IK tons per month, so let's
go ovor tho amount on our next
paper collection, scheduled for
early September. ThkTdrlvc will
also includo tin." •

Heinz said tho poor collections
may bo duo to many realdonts
bclrig__away on -vacations.: In
September, most of bur residents
will bo homo fromr^icatlorta—ag
why_not everyone tic up your"

lT gather1 your tin and
bundle up your rags, for-the Sep-
tombor,-d£iic_ and jnake this
success and-, go—over the lop of
U

"We may go malchinK^Into ._
Borlln"^oxy_ao°n;" said" llie-chalr- — :

{-man, v "but lhat-slill=33n!t—«ny ox-" .
duse to lot our~snlvagc collections "=;—
fall down. One of tho uses for
which the Government has a
greater need than ever beforo for
pajier Is tomalto.cart0J15_lor_sliip- ~
ping life-saving blood' plasma
overseas." , . .

VAT SACCO

an early ylclory and a speedy re-
turn to those, wo love.

''With humblo pride,.I send my
'iilnuel'&st host Wlfcihos." - . '

'Potty Officer' Sacco has been
In the Pacific flaotrsliico June-of
liiHt year. Ho Is tho-tTuncii of MISH
Dorothy-Brown of Garwood. His

-brolhor, Aviation Machinist's Mate
first class Carl Saeeo. Is stationed
at Norfolk, Va, Rotii satlorsrat-

ing wtth the highest traditions of tended Regional High School.
' ; ' i.' . '

Picnic Sunday^
For Residents of
Colonial Gardens

The Colonial Gardens Bowling '•
and Social Club will hold their
annual Labor Day picnic next
Sundny,._S.ej)tembcr Ji, at, 1 P. M,_
on.their picnic grounds. This day
has been selected due to the fact
that In tho event of rain Intorfer-
Ing, tho picnic may bo hold on
Monday, Labor Day;

Duo to tho enjoymont and suc-
cess of the last affairhold by tho
club, they have decided on having
bingo, horseshoe pitching and
othor various games, with prizes
far the wlunors.'
. Plans aro being made to finish^
Up the picnic w.llh the >camp flro *7
and song festival In the evonlng.
This was omitted at the last
picnic duo to raiii. • • • _-

__J6soph L.i.Focht of 228 Bitltus-
rol avbnut> is chairman of—tha
affair. " .--:-• - ,'. y^__- -

FUNDS AVAILABLE for mort- —
gage loitus, Investors Saving &
Loan • Association, 61... Main St.,
Millburn, N. J . —Adv.
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PERSONALS Heath School I Buxton School

Farewell Party . jVerda Houck,
Given For Miss Union Soldier
Aline Ladner !Wed Saturday

Aline I-admir, daughter <if
Mr;;. 'Anna Liuliior of 'S.VJ. Short
Hills avenue was guest of honor
nt a• .'iiivpri-M! larev/i.'ll party given

.'ilii Thursday evening' of last week,
by Mrs.~M~iirie Monahun of Mill-
burn. Miss1 Ladder, who i.'i leaving
soon for the South, lias been em-
ployed by the-BeTTTclephonc Co.
of. Mj.nb.iirn, and will take up if

.position with that company in the
South.

Guests, whoi were employees of
the Millbiirn "Telephone Co.. at-
tended from town'1, Millbiirn, Sum-
mit and Vaux Hall. Those from
town cotisrs'luTi~of"Mrs—WlKs-Ghis-
liolm, Mrs. Charles Sohwcrdl and.
Mrs-Cilndys/J'hrum ami the Misses
Katliryn Day, Rose ftodgcrs,
Helen-Spinning and Mildrod-Nit-

-tnlo.— — - —- • ' " ' '

=<sii;ri s+ e n i nLg^-Siimia^
rO7~"'Carol Jean Boig—

ChrlHtciiinc ccremonks—will ._1H[
-held Sunday morning in the

Melhndist Church for=-Carol Jean
Boig, ""Ci^niotrth^nlti-'-TlauKlHer—of

—Uerrtr. andMivi . .(JhnrleTTW. Boig
of San Antonio, Texas. Grand;,
parents at the child arc Mr..and

• Mrs. Frank Burd of 49 Sailer
street and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Baig of Jersey City. Lt. aml^Mrs.
Boig,—the former Dorothy- Bilrd,
and Carol JcitiT, will fclifrn~lo
Texas on Tuesday;—

DEATHS
Mrs. Concetta NiJ+olo

Funeral services wcr.OLJlpJd on
Tucsdny from Young's - I ^ 1

Home, UK Maln-streeti—Millburn
for Mrs. Coneeltii Miuicrelln Nit-
tolo, 7f>, widow ofAlfonso Nittolo,
of 8 Millbiirn avenue. A solemn
high masis of-requiem wa.s_held at
!):S0 A. M.' at -St. Uoae of Lima's
Church, Short Hills. -Burial wns
in St. Ro.in of Lima's Cemetery.

Mrs. Niltolo died at-home—on-
_Si\l.urd«y, —after a long Illness..
iiovn in Italy, she came to this
counl"ry~airthTm"Kc of 20.
—Sho leavdiPfmir sons: Ccorgc of
town, Anthony of Millbiirn, Peter
of Somerville, and Philip of Island'
Park, L. I., and . three daughters,
Mrs. Mary Colandrca and Mrs.
Louise Rlllo of town nnd Mrs.
Margaret Campanelli of Millbiirn.

Alfred F. Frosch
Funeral .services wcro held on

Wednesday a t thiPTreil Funeral
Ho»Tc7~nil Harrison place,- Irving-
ton, 'for Alfred F. Frosch—of—11
Stengel nvenue, Newark, whodicd
on Monday at Ills home, after a
short illness. Mr. Frosch' was-Vlccji.
President of Singers' FnrTniicV,
which operates Singers' Park, Ev-
crgreon avenue. Born in Germany
M years ago, Mr. Frosch camo to
.•milled _iii_Ncwnrli. Ho managed
this country when he wan IB and
retail baking establ ishments" In
Now York and 'Newark until sev-
eral' years ago, when he took over
active operation of Singers' Park.

Mr. Frosch Jcjuv-CS-his wife, Mrs.
Florence Vogel JTrosch. Ho wus a
member of Bakers' Mutual Co-
opel'atlve "Association of Newark
nnd tho Bakers' Mutual In.siirnnc.c-
Co. of New York. ., ' .

* Funeral .services were conducted
liy.Rev. George. McNeely, pastor
of Elizabeth A v ' o n u o Baptist
Church, Newark. Burial was hold
yesterday nt 3 P. M. in Woodland

- Cemetory,

"Got Into the Tight with your
—papet'noi-nn. .

MISS VKKDA-HOUCK
i Houck. da~uglit

-Erwin-Houck-of-7u-Mor-ulso.n-.roud.
and the lafe Sirs. Houck, beciimc

.the bride of Technical Sergeant
Thomas Small! son of. Chief "Petty
Officer Richard Small, U. S. Navy,

"and Mrs. Lillian Small er382 Mari-
on .street, Union, on Saturday after-
noon. The double, ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Charles
•Peterson ii? the Methodist parson-
age. • __ -.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a pink chiffon

.gown with blue accessories nnd a
corsage of while roses. Miss May
Zlegcnfass_nf town, was maid of
honor. She was attired.in an aqua
crepe gown with.white accessories
and wore a corsage of gardenia!).
Morton STrizvcr of'Unlon winrbest

Jild-R'cinhardt and Gary..Smlth,~all-
of- town. A l s p _ i i r r c s e . n J
Cummirrg*of~3outh-€)runge;

Miss. Mary Mcponough of 10
Rose avenue is leaving, on Monduy

Hor-Stoneham, Mass., where sho
will vacation for two weeks. Miss
MbDonougli, social reporter on thc^
SUN, will be.guest at the home of
her cousin;), Mr. and Mrs. George
Pattern Jr. , of Sloneham.

man. ^ZTT"
The couple n.re spending a two

Weeks' wedding--trip, in Atlantic
City. Technical Sergeant Small re-
turned home" from Australia on

-August—J-J,-- This is his flrsC'fur-
lough sinco October, 1041. At the
completion of his 30 days, he will
report back to Australia.

Joint Birthdays!-
Are Celebrated

A joint'birthday party was hold
on Mondny-jiftcrnoon of.last week
in honor of Joan Murphy, daugh-
ter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles Mur-
phy of 3IS0 Mountain avenue, who
celebrated her sixth birthday and
Daniel Wendland, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Daniel Wondland of 0T Bnttlo-
Hill avenue, who celebrated his
ninth birthday. Ihe_pai:ty.. was
given " by Joan's . mother and
Danny's grandmother, Mrs, Mur-
phy, at her home, 350 Mountain
ave'nue. Color decorations were In
pustbl-shadoK.-- .—

Guests at the party Included:
Patty Lou, Grace and Mabel Mur-
phy, Art" Wendlnnd, Dicky, nnd
Billy "VYlu'tmore, Billy and Clilfford
Murphy, Patty, Bruce and Billy
Tansey, Harry and Paul Lydik-
aen, Dorothy Beckmnn, Gordon
Benkerd, Galo, David and Allen
Eva, Bobby. Oliver and Billy Tri-
..v.ett, all of town.

Also present-were Billy, Dorothy
and Evelyn Godfrey, Linda and
Richard Langgiith a n d Bobby
Reeve of •Mlllburn, Louise Englo
of Newark: Bobby Trivott of
Plainflold; Patty .Lou and Skipper
Meile of Iselin and Marjoric Lar-
rison of Bclmar. •

Kdwiird and Belry Fay, idtvtn
iind .six year old children of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Fay. of 58 Brook
.street, both underwent a lonsilcc-
lomy. .11 bvi!rlook~Ho7^7ilaTr'Sum-
mit, on Monday of last week.

• * * y '

• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slaughter
and .son, Hilly of 4« Severna ave-
nue have returned home from
Springfield, Ohio, where th'ey vis-
ited the fm-viicr'n parents for i.wo
weeks.

Mrs. Kdith Baron and daughter,
M^ss Elaine Baron arc vacationing
for two .weeks at Belmar. The
Barons reside at 44 Colonial ter-
race.

• w *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Stnehlc
Sr. and daughter, Patricia of • 42
Colonial terrace spent last week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. • Kdward
Trc iber^of Newton Highlands,
MasHr, formorly of town.

*' * *' .

At an outdoor birthday party on
-Wednesday afternoon, Sally Camp-
bell celebrated her soventh birth-
day. Sally Is the- daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Campbell of .70..
Severna avenue. Guests at the
party included: Diane DeCamp,
Lois and -Dorothy Walker, Bar-
bara Keid! Barbara ' and .DJ.cky_
Wolf, Iri"n73Marg(ireJL_ Howarth, '

Mrs. W.-G. Fallender and chil-
dren, Kenneth, Joan and Bruce of
173 Mountain avenue left on Mon-

day for Luke Hopatcong, wlkre
they will spend the week, as the
guests/ of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
-Ktistncr of Summit. ,

Mrs. R. J. Caswell and children,
tho Misses BUrHiira, Arlene and
Pat of Shunplkc road returned
home on Sunday, after Hpiiiiding a
week nt Manasquan. They were
gucsLi at the .summer honlte of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pauly of
Orange.

t • • •

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pasfjunlc Sacco
and children. Eugene, Rita and
Emily of 46 South Maple avenue,
will spend the week-end, as guests
of Mrs, Sa.cco'.v. mother, Mrs.
Amelia, Duva of Beacon, N. Y.

* « * • .

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Peterson
of Main street will spend next
week at Ocean Grove. They will
return home on September 5, with
their daughter, Elolse, who has
spent the summer at Mantoloklng
with tho Bramhall fnmily.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Palzer of 58

Marlon avenue have returned-
home- utt.er_sp.ending a week as
the guests" of Mr. and Mrs, Mark'
Dempsjoy of Hainesburg. ,

• * • *

Mr. nnd Mra~ Hc)iry7~AlBrec'llt*
:otjQc.e.nn-S«to have had as guests
•_for tli<r:summer,
~Mi's.Hermnri-Le.ite

plac.e.

pointed • out, it is Important-, lor.

-and.son, Don- -compositions, cape-.
-cially— f-6rrthe_fundnmcntai_lr.ain-
Jngr-fhc-kcyboard alates are-used-

Mrs. Charles SciiillinjrTdr" melodic dictation, Twluc!i~rro-
quires . the pupil to hear, reason
and ,write-_mqlodics. '

The third element In music,—.
harmony — is Important. Even

of 17 Brook street have returned
hpme from. Camp Sagamore, 'Mil-
ford," Pn., whero tliey-^vacatlcfncd
for ten days.

Patrolman and Mrs. Leslie Joy-
ner of 15 South Maple avenue, arc
spending a few weeks' vacation
aTTCiTiie^CoTlrTlreynre accompan-
ied by Patrolman Joyner'.v brotlv
er-ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
George Boyer of Rhode Island.

Union j r . College
To Co-operate

JLBill"
Union Junior Collogc a t Cran-

ford, which will begin its twelfth
academic year on Monday, Scptcm-
ber"]8, is -plannliig_to co-opcralc
witU the Votcrans Administration
in helping to acquaint ' returning
soldiers with the*—procedure" by
which they may secure educational
benefits under the recently onacted

"PTTblle Law 34B, better known as
tho "G. I. Bill." ; ••- — '-

AsTin approved oollogiate insti-
tution, "Union—Junior- Colloge is
preparod to facilitate the procedure,
which veterans should- follow .'in

"making application for benoflts un-
der tho law. The Veterans Admin-
istration, collaborating with ac-
crodlted colleges in the plan, Is
permitting the veteran to select
the institution which ho dosircs
to attend and to plan his course
of study with the approval of the
authorities at tho school of his
choice. , _ • .
-•• Dean MncKay stated that the
collego would lend assistance to
any discharged soldier who wishes-
moro- information about the pro-
gram, •olthor_by_ appointment or
during-tho regular summer office
hours of 3-D p. m. •

It was-also nnnounccd at the col-
Ioge this week that tho fall curri-
culum will provide special nttcn-
tlon for high school graduates who
anticipate having enough time to
obtain a semester's credit of col-
logo work before being called into
active military service. Provision
Is belnc mntlc to onablc such stu-
dents to obtain cortaln freshman
credits as a hoadatart when they
resume their -studies after tho war.

, Founded 1774

FIRST GRADE

COLLEGE ENTRANCE

Reopens Sept. 20

KlMul-tVInslcr available for lntnr-
vlinvM lioglnulng Sepl. (I

N e w a r k Academy develops
clour thinking in mathematics
and thu sciences, accuracy in
oral and. written expression, ap-
preciation of history and litera-
ture, soundness of body and
health through exercise and ath-
letics, and manliness in conduct.
Academy graduates aro pre-
eminently successful in college

rational programs.

Bus Service From Suburbs

Thomas A. Shields, .Head Muster
-.'..-' :6rn7iKli..& First Stu. ~

.•RUmhtikll ;i-177()

CATALOG U

iihiorvmckuui Co.
MAKE SHOPPING A PLEASURE!

Cheerful, couctcoiK service . . . and kind-to-your-pockctbook prices . . , makt It
pleasKnt and thrifty to shop here. "Samples" of this week'j valurs:

FRESH
KILLED
NEARBY

CHICKENS
Grade A

42:
(All Sixes)

FRESH KILLED
LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS 31<
SMOKED TONGUE (Short Gut) . . . . * Ib. 41c

SLICED BACON • * » • • •p«*-«- 19c

LOIN um CHOPS .b 49c

FRESH CHOPPED BEEF *• 2 8 c

PURE LARD ( t pound prinh)

Fresh Creamery BUHER •}«*$& 49c

MU SritlNGl'HOLD AVE. SUMMIT, N. J.

. • . • • ( \ • • ' • ; • • • •

CHURCHES,
Meihodist. ^^"

WiV. CHARLES P.
Minister.

Church School, DM5 A, M.
Adult !iU)lo Class (or mon

womon,,!) :45 A. M.
JlornlnK woralilp nt 11 A. M.

and

.._ Rev,_ PerersffiV's topic for Sun-
day morning scrvlcc_will_bc_l!T_he_
Evil Bye." Mrs. Peterson will be-
nt thc-orgnn. .

Tuesday^ nt 8 P. M.. Community
Prayer Circle.

First Baptist
REV—

Mllllutrii. N. 3.
StA-INK^-Fr-BATEMAN;

Pnstnr. '
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
MornhiK Service, ,11 .A. M. .-
YounK Peoplo'R Service, 7 P.M.
Uvonlne Sorvlci:, 1:45 P. M.

Presbyterian
REV. DR. GKO. A. I J IGGRTT, Taator

Morning Service, 11 A, XI.
Intermediate Clirlatlan -Endcnvor ai

7 P. M.
YOUUBT PeopUi'n Horvlco S p. m. ;

St. James Catholic
MSCiR. DANIEL A. COVLI3, Rector.^
Mussos; 7:30, 8:15, 10:15, and 11:15

A. M. .'
Sunday Seliool following, tho S:45

XInsa.
Wook-ilny Mnaaca, 7 :ao A. XI.

$/. Stephen's
Mlllburn, N. .1.

REV. HUGH W, DICIUNaON, Rector.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M,

MornlnB pwiyer nnd Sormon by tho
Roctor, 11 A." XI.

Emphasizes Piano
And Musicianship

The Heath Piano School, 13 Lor-
raine place, Summit,^sp'ec.ializes in

Opens Sept. 25
For 17th Year .

The' full development of tho.
capacities of each, individual and

piano playing. and niusician^liii>, -[ tlio ability to live with others for
For young children there are

classes In sight-reading, harmony
and note playing where material
is presented in simplified form to
attract and make the pupil like
his work.. Sight-reading is taught
to the youivg^liupil through bird
calls. In tho intermediate, depart-
ment a course in theory in drill
books is" "offcTed.~In~the advanced
technique classes are ensembles
with two pianos. '

Rhythm is an Important element
as it governs both melody and
harmony. The Heath Piano School
features the hearing, reading und
writing of rhythm. DictaFlon,~ for
which keyboard slntes are used,
Is an Interesting lest of pupils'
rhythmic ability.

.The re can be : rhythm without
irielotly, but no melody without
rhythm. Melody requires more
(.han a succession of tones. Tonal
balance '.
through

m u s t
recalls,

climaxes. For ' this

he maintained
sequences nnd

reason, it -la
p

the teacher to be careful -in "the

the porson who has had no mu-
sical- training fecla the correct
harmony of the melody. For this
reason it is essential that the study
of chords, which are the1 worda >of
music and make the harmony, be
started In the first lesson. Again
the key-board slates are used for
harmonic dictation and-aro never-
used for—piano playing because
good tones can only be developed
by contact .with p.luno keys. An-
nual recitals are given for_ all dc^
siring to participate. Individual
rccltab—arc held- for advanced
pupils. -

Henrietta Heath has studied ad-
vanced technique with Frederic
C. Bauman of the University of
Leipzig; Albert .Jonas, Spanish vlr-
tuosor" and ' Carl Rocdor, of the
Jullliard Instltuto of Music, New
York City; pedogogy, harmony
and counterpoint ,at the El'fa Kl-
lla PerTlckL Normal School, New-
York. ...

Eighteen pupils won awards In
tho -Griffith Foundation Contest
for New Jersey in June, at the
Mosque Thentro In Newark. Mrs.
Heath has received certificates
every year from tho Foundation
since Its inception. Students have
won in nil divisions of piano nnd
harmony. Senior pupils were 'on
the roll of honor.

Two Cadet Nurses Win
Essay Contest Prizes
—The essay contest for the Cadet
Nurses now In training
look, recently sponsored by the
Nursing Council for War Serviao,'
hna closed with two of the cadots
winning prizes. . Miss Margot of
Union won thc-first prize and Miss
Janet HcnldLw.on_se.cond prize. Tho
essays were published In The Sum-
mit Herald.

tho common good are basic at
ton a.s they are in the democracy
towards which the world now
moves.
• Full development of the capaci-
ties of the individual means at
Buxton sound training in the
acadomic_ subjects, backed by n
trained remedial and testing de-
partment, and a rich opportunity
for creative expression and com-
munity living. The day has lrfng
since gone and never was nmong
the best schools when this kind
of education meant drill subjects
loosely tnught und undisciplined
self-expression.

Buxlon continues this year un-
der the ' leadership of Mrs. Pan-
forth Goer with the direction of
the lower .school under Mrs. Wini-
fred Moore, formerly of the Avery
Coonley School and educational
head of the Lower Putney School

Sew, Serve and Conserve;
Get New Book From Sun

Carferet School

Child Education
-^Announcement -hus been -made
by the Board of Directors of Gnr-
teret School, West Orange, that
an enlarged school for Early

^Childhood Education Is being cs-
tablishod on part of the Lorcc
E s t a t e recently acquired by Car-
teret. Over extensive grounds
covering some, ten acres equip-
ment is being completed for tak-
ing care of two hundred boys nnd
girls from the ages of two ycais

-to scvcn~~yeu"rs. Mrs,_Grac_o S.
Tisdalc has been appointed as di-
rector of early childhood education
and will operate tho school with a
large staff of teachers all of whom
h'ayo had nursery and kindergarten
school training. A graduate nurac
will bo In constant attendance and
will have chargo of tho Infirmary

~acPjoInTng~llio school buildings.
Before coming to Carteret Mrs.

Tisdalo was a critic teacher In
this locality and over a porlod-of-

.ycars operated her own Nursery
School--which subsoqucntally was
taken over by the Carteret. Later

-Mrstr Tlsdnle was appointed ns n
staff mombor of the Department
of Public Instruction to organize
War Nurseries, and more recently
was made Supervisor of War Nur-
series by the Newark* Board of
Education.

John S. Herron, superintendent
af_Nowark schools, who appointed
Mrs. Tlsdale as supervisor ofprjs^
school children In the Child Cnro
Contdrs of Newark,- has publicly
announced that Mrs. Tisdalo made
n decided contribution tq the suc-
cess of the program assigned to
her. ' " ;

Graduated from the Tuscola
County Normal School and Michi-
gan Stafcc-Tcachofs College, Mrs
Tlsdale studied a t tho Univorslty
of Mlchlgnn, Michigan; Stato Col-
lego, Central State Teachers Col-
logc, Mt. Pleasant, Michigan, and
in addition has token—coursc.-r-in
NurscryLSc.ho.ol Educatlon_at Mer-
rill -'Palmer, Dotrolt. Mich., New

The new Encyclopedia of Mod-
ern Sewing contains 320 pages
fully illustrated with hundreds of
diagrams, sketches and photo-
graphs. Everything you need to
know to help you sew and save.
It is filled with n wealth of in-
formation prepared by experts to-
h'clp you solve your wartime
clothing shortages. Not a step is
overlooked for both beginner mid
expect.

The book Is easy to • follow.
Chapter by chapter It takes you
through fundamental steps In
sewing, progressively, so t h a t
with each step your sewing—Im-
proves. It will simplify nnd help
you accomplish problems you once
shied away from because you
thought them harcTluid difficult.
Explaining each step thoroughly
it furnishes hundreds of dia-
grams nnd nlretches as.well as pic-
tures to ijiakc the simple Instruc-
tions even more graphic.

Ideal for today's needs it con-
tains-elcmentary_rji!cs_for_bcgin-
ners a n d . advanced students.
There aro tips for experts. A vital
contribution to save time, man-
power and money in these times.

The cutting, fitting, sewing and
"flmshinR^shortcuts to make your
<ircss_ a, success aro instructions
"whiclv are arranged • for ready ref-
ercneCi Trnr-casy way~totaiIoT by

itcst methods you find In clear
diagrams withcomplctc direction^
^^Havo-you thought- of combining

Bread and Butter Letter
Expresses Appreciation .
Of Overlook's Care

The dlroctors of Overlook Hos-
pittil have received this letter from
a family^ who brought their Child
into the. emergency clinic lately.;.

"We ennnot pass, by our appre-
ciation for thc-cxcellcnt enre nnd
kind attention we received when,
on the day after we moved here,
our baby had an accident nnd was
broughtrto~your clinic.

"The stitches do not even show
-nnd~wcarcso lhankfuj that Over-
look Hospltnl could extend ita aerv-
ico to us in our need.
"(Mrs. John U.)_^Alice H. Ayrns,

"We enclose n chock for— $G.00—
. "Blue Mountain Farms.1

In my post-war kitchen
^TITHave Modem

GAS^quipmenf ~

PVBOCW SERVICE

* Buy UniltJ Stalwt War Savinat Bomb and Slampi it

u^henTiTew equiprnentjsl;
avaiIableFI-'m going to" mo'dcrnizQ/I'll have
an up-to-'date gas range with! all.the cpn^
veniences that are needed' for" successful
cooking and baking rcsultSr-I'll have a.
rooniy Elcctrolux. gas refrigerator and
there'll be plenty of hot water, heated au-
tomatically by gas. .

Ash for. a copy of our
t h ' \ Vgp

Want Not'. It is gli'en itway
at our Conservation and
Nttlritio'ii centers. ~". ""'.

York Univorslty and Rutgers Unl-
vBrsityrr-

Tho Carlerct Early Childhood
Education Center is to open on
September 13; ~ "

V-Mall.ls f a s t , _

two old dresses to make one siniirt'
new one? The-Encyclopedia shown
you how. Tt is becoming increas-
ingly difficult to buy nice clothes
you . like1 to wear nt n price you »
can afford to pay, and It is going-
to be more difficult us' tin- days
go by. You can make hats and.
neckwear that flutter your old
dresses, making them look fresh
and new. Why not pep up thai-
suit, with a new blouse made from
n man's discarded shirt'.'

.Sewing for thfTYamily Tic'cb'riirs
a joy instead of̂  n chore and. you
know >you nre—saving-by-.ma.kiut!:
things instead of buying "them.
Layettes are .(juiclr, slmplo nnd in-
expensive to mnke.'Your son's suit
can be made from a man's dis-
carded suit or overcoat very
quickly and efficiently if you fol-
low instructions. There aro count-
loss make-overs suggested, econ-
omy tricks . you never thought of
before.

Slip covers nnd draperies cnn.
be given a professional loolc and
fit, nnd you can avoid many coirtly
mistakes if you refer to tho sewing
guide. -Do you know how to fit
any ly'pe chair or sofa and give
the. slipcover the finish expert's
ccompllsh? Each' step In the pro-

l3_vxry_carefiil]y_exi>l.aiur '.
You—iuu) i'h'p"'n I""" '"" »'Ml. 7...

.sevv-,-=)lnl.sh .aud-hang_your- drapes '
_to avoid Tiisappbintmonts.
—Hnve you ever-.wanted To em-
broider HonieihlrrgHiml not known
jiTCt^hnw^to-go—Tfbwntrit?~'In this
book of modern sowing you are
told how-to do the stitches and.
how to usothTSTsrlo enliven drosses-
and household linens,

You will find selecting, washing
and caring for present day fabrics
Invaluable, . . ..

You may obtain this lnformutlv.i~
-bpok_tor__$1.98 at the ' Sun Of- •
Hco or by sending a check to the
Sun for $2.13 which will in-
clude the cost of mulling.

BERKELEY
-CAST ORANCe, N. J.
22 P r o i p u t Bt, , O r « n 0 . 3 - I 2 4 B

•law Yoti, 430 Lmlniton Ava.

• Train now for i prrnianrnt

lecrctarial position I Otir &o

crlrrat«l -program 11 compre-

/e >ml ihornttKli. Knrollmetit

limited lo high school Rriihtattfl nnd

college womrn. t)l!itinR\ilshr<l Uc-

. ult^.. ..Kflf ctlve placement service.

New P e r m SoptoTnt)f>!r

FOR •ULLtTIH,

furniture
is lower priced at Fisher's!
Our constant endeavor is to maintain n» large and

•« beautiful a stoclcToT fine furnittirc a« it is poa-

liblo for onf bin building (on the liighwny) to

"ITold.- W e search t i le-markets far and wide,

ing only the beiL-produels of-^Armer-icadtr'bclter

••-furniture Irnakero. Our -price«-ari%^lowttc-h"c'caTfte~"

Iofroiir~loc4tio|ni anel beca»ise~wcVB-lcBjit—o\ir co«t=

of doing businena down lo a m i n i m u m . J K e invite

you to (hop at Fisher 's and "discover the differ-

enc t i l "

SOS •HULWURN

N, NEW JERSEY

on lh» IIIi(hway, Opp i'.hunlkU'r

• Planumi Payment!. • Open Ev<mitiffi loV. • Mlllhtmi 6-0290

• STORK CLOSED SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2!

11
4\

MAIL OVERSEAS CIFI I
f

T Mull Selection at"Tlie

SPRINGFIELD SUN
: STATIONKRY * GIFT S H O P , '
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Wide Presentation
Of Revision Issue
To Public At Large
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Copies Of I lie revised ('(Hist Mil-
lion ill booklet form arc being

"widely distributed throughout the
•Slate' Kree' copies of these book-
lets will be .supplied to anyone
upon request, by municipal elcrlis,
pilhlie librarians and infc rested.
civii: organizations', or iiiay.br. ob-
tained directly from the Secretary
nf HtinT'T" "Trenton, New rlersey.
l''ree enjiies of I he summary niny
al.so be obtained >ipn"ii ruiuesL to
tile Secretary of Sla te"

FILMS
. - STKANU ' Today through Sat-
urday, "Tin; Adventures of -Mark
T'.viiin," Kn-'dcrii; March, Alexis
Smith. Huiuiay, .Moniliiy, Tuesiiiiy,
"Man from '1'Yi.sL'O," Michael
O'Sliea, Anne Shirley," (jene ],oek-
hart; phi:; "Soulh of Dixie," Anne
'i'.vyune, D.'iviiJ Bruce, .lei'ojnc
Cow-ari, Kllii Mai: Morse. Coining
Wednesday .-through .Satiird'ay,
"Marine "'Haider.';,'1 -I'at O'Brien,
Kobert Kyan, Ruth- Husscy; plus
"Mv 'lie si (ial," il a in: Withers.

TOWN and FARM
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

I and have combined lenj
i o f n o t j i i u n

th. widi
: than

LYRIC — Today through Wed-
nesday, "Till! While'Cliffs'of Dov-
er." irenc Dunne, Alan Marshall,

ly—JMcDowell, Krank Morgan,
an Jolin.son. C. .Aubrey Smith,

Da~>ue May Whitty, Olady.i Cooper.
HcjtinVm; August III, "Mr. Sltef-
fiii;',lo'n,"\lie,tte Davis, Claudi.'
liiiiii.i. ' ~~~ |

COMMUNITY iMorrisl.owiii —• i
.Week starting today' (Aug. 2t) - !
"The Story of Dr. Wasscll," (Jury
Cooper, Laraiue Day, Signe Masso,
Dennis O'Koolo, Carol Thlirston,
Carl I''.ihioii(l, Stanley - Ridges,
technicolor. Starting -August—!'•!,-

'"Bathing Hniiiily,'" Red Slcellon,
Ksthor .William.1;.

YOUR "RED

JKATIO.V itKMIVDKKS
: MIOATK, KATS—Hud Stamps AS.

ihrough ,'M and 'As through- D5,
• good indefinitely. —
i PaoPKSSICD, FOODS — B 111 e
Stamps A8 tii'roiiKh ^H and A"."i

. through' KS; KOOII indefinitely.
I SUGAR --StiK.-ir .stamps 1(0, .Tl

and ,'J2, eiic-li Kood.for five pounds
indefinitely, and M "iTood for five,
.̂-pounds after September 1 and re-

j mains Kood—iinJefinitely. Sugar
Stamp 40, good for five pounds of
canning siiKar through February,
ncxtryenr.

GASOI-J INK-Al l <:(iypons, good
through November 8-.'
- FCKL OIL—Period 4 and r. eou:

pon.s,. good through September HO.
New l-lerjod 1 cou)>ons now good.

5̂1-IOEf! -Airplane Stamps' 1
and 2. good indefinitely.

. | «• • * ' • '

"We lire still critically short~of
manpower in the'.neighborhood
of plnntM making . . . heavy guns
and ammunition, bombs, radar
eqtiipment^ trucks, tanks, con-
struction equipment, "tires • and
lentage fabric—--.lamps F. Byrnes,

.'l.76:i,!)0.'! li'omcs have sanltnry de-
./•'Cts.JUllbli!; Health Service sani-
tary engineers -estimated that it
-would cost S2G!>,000,000 'to provide
safe water supplies for the rural
homuii—that

'nr n f 'W de-_

I 'sai.il (hat ilddillonal
(imintitie^-of tile text booklet and
of _tbi) .sumni.aiy will bo jiriulcd
if public rleniaiid |-i:(piire.s. lie ex-
prcsseir Iho t'diivii'tion , Hint the
'Stales' entire-.-program "will give
tlii! ]n:(i|iose(J_ievi.sc(l Constitution
the widest and mo.'it elfeelive
jio.ssible prosonlalinii to the ,pen-
]ili'! of New .lersey, and thus bring
ii'lioiit-an- intelligent, expression of
piiblie. opinion on lhi:»—iniporliinl

r.OCAT, — •'
-—TISIiTl-crri-eh-nsii-M-i

Lvjsitor.s In' llieilliospUaiK niiglvFljeii'i'
iliili'-l-Init. will ' in—-wind tho following. pTiints: •
. Qeiober "'.in i ''Do "liot show pity fo>/_ the ill-

rhtrnd—in—coniiection=with
rirccivt!--providing for the -shutting
off of nmCcrials fTiffl power iivul,

Thc Polish totritoi'les so fa^conj
(|uercd-by_the RusslunS are chieT-

Tyr"..uariiaU.Ul):nl,1.tco T. Crowley,-
Forclgn.. Economic .Administrator,
said in a sUtcrjieniroxplaining.-tfiiF

from

give
wnnls lo do so nt this time should
call Ri'd Cross Jjeiulquartcrs, JVIill-
hurii"(1-2001). or Mrs. Chiirlos Phil-
lips, Si-'., Millburii (i-21i)l), [or mi
appointment. ' '

question.'!' .
• Kaslwnod slres.sed the fact that

evcrylhini,'-possiblo hn.s" been done
—|:(i_Kivii_iJ.e_w-̂ .l(:r..Hcy vnlers in the

TaT-nied services, ut home ami
abroad; full iiifor'nVa"M"on~on the
cnminK—eonsliluljonnl reforendiim.- in
Copies of both full toxt-booklets

' mid tin! summary folders,, printed
(in.special lighl-welKljt'paper, lire
to be included with each soldiers'
ballot. Kaslwou.cL.'iiiicl Unit various
counly clerks arc receiving more
Ulan ,'!()!),01)0 copies of each of

\ these pamphlets for mniUng ill
the soldier bnllol cnvelope.'i. -

T'lie—revised' 'Constitution, for
New Jersey will be published in
(i- .series' of 12 weekly display ad-
vertisements in.New Jersey IYCWS-

—pnper;(;rH-He- first installment of
which appeared last week, East-
wood rteejiu'ed, speaking 'for' the
commission in charge of the pub-
lication. The series of 12 install-
incuts of l.lie_ revised ConstiliiUon
will be .followed by an aclvorti.se-
nient fouluring the summary. '
— Tho series of advertisements . of
(he revised Constitution, accord-
ing to Eastwood, will appear in j nor

-~-2S daily newspapers, and al.so in

l:tJVJlVJi1,-tn-r,:.'!0 11. M. The
rcgistratioif blanks will he sent . f l l | ' 's lo-have his caUers act as if
oiit to forntcr donors next week. ; udlhing has Irippened. If you can-',
Anyone.who has not given' 'mid-j >u>i f :" ' ( ' l l <li.slii;uremonl:, without'' "

KlTowinjpynu.r reaction! glance-out
of.tile wind'cvv until, you gain con-
trol vof your.selC Don't look at tile
injuries but at the cheery, coura-
geous .expression ""usually to be
found In Hie eyes of these patients
who nro thankful just to be alive.

"Refrain from asking a patient
how . lie • lost" his leg or hand, or
about Iho battles In'.w'hiclrlie took
piirl. II. is a good Idea to let'the*
soldierjniliate his own story. He
may want to talk about it, but

-perliapu-a. recouivting- of such_ cx^
perienees may—be distasteful to
him, or he may have repeated it

Nino thousand siipplementnry
dressings were_ requested by Nii-
tional lo he made' by our Suigl-
cal Dressings workers. These
workers deserve si -lot of eredil
for their faithful attendance dur-

this long hot summer.

neee.ssiiVy.- to~t<irn—pro--
-duelioii—facilities Co the malting

...of these emergency war. mnteri-
^Wc-ar.e_jjoiaig to handle the

problom in the - area wliere the
.plants are located;" he staled "We
have pUtced the .responsibility, on
the area officials to Ciilio all ne-
cessary steps to free from civilian
and" less essential, industries, men
possessing—the .skills required lo
produce wnr_—goods." Wherever
local committees in charge ot the
problem have excess manpower
-UlllcyontlS-Laeocpt a quota forre-
crultment In order to meet the
needs of other critical areas," ho

NATIONAL
]'resilient- Roosevelt: hiis ap-

apiioinleil Bn.sil O'Cbnnoi"- of_j\'ew
York to Knccee(rthe-<late-Konmtn :.involving military seeurily.

so many-times, it has^-grown bor-
ing. Re e:irofuT"lo-a-voitl-MUestions_

H. Davis a.H-Chnii'mini of tho Cen-
tr'al CommitU'e of the American [
Red Cross. Mr. O'Connor was born
in Taunt on, Massachusetts, on
Januarys, 1892. He' holds a B.A. !

de'grou from Dartmouth, and an
IJ.L.B, from Harviir(PUniversily. •
He enlcrril the practicn' of law-iu;-
ii member of tho firm of Cravath
& Henilersoif in New York -Gily-in-
iiliri, and in 1025 he formed a part-^
nership with Franklin D. ROOKR-
velt uud(ir_ Ihe firm name of
Roosevelt & O'Connor which con-'
tinned until Mr_JR.ooiiauiilt_as.sum-
od Ihu oCffco of President of the

"Don't be a sensation monger.
You owe it to your neighbors and
the national ~Wiir~o'ffbl'irnot to- go
nway spreading talcs of horror by
describing amputation—wards. Try
lo create the proper allitude foi-
the recoption of the hnndlcapped

-in—the. hearts and minds of all
AmerTciui.s.

—^-Withhold your criticism of the
hos'pital, You are very likely In-
experienced in the-administration

The national averajjo price of
JO!i cents a pound is what con-
sumers may have to pay for" the
1944 crop ofjresh iipples for table
use, according Io 0PA_ action ef-
fective August 16. Last year the
season's average, price was JO'j
cents a pound. '

A rider to the OPA appropria-
tion bill --...which- prevents use of
U. S. grades established by thc-
Dcpartment of Agriculture In
connection with price, control of
any canned fruiUs and vegetables
Will make OPA's enforcement job
harder, according to Price Ad-

Danish University students who
fox some years have helped Dan-
ish farmers get in the harvest
without charge, this year arc- de-
iinimling a small weekly allowance,
the money to be used exclusively
tobuy-foodsluffs to be sent to tho
Norwegians, according to the Dan-
ish Information Service.

' , ,.1 "

OPA a n n o u n c e s : Mark-ups
ranging from S3.M to .T8 a hundred

, pounds for quality cleaned grass
ji-iuid legume seeds when sold by
I the farmer-producer to a planter
I-.—. Mnvimnm prices to be estab-
j lished on cabbage sold, by growers

on the average will cause no in-,
creases, in_JUllaJ!_eeilings . -. . M,a-,
ternity dresses that will retail for
.•51.8!) and'. $2 and slips that will
retail for $1.05 and $1.15 have been
added to the list of garments in

_thc. prog'nijn. of low-priced gar-
ments that-meet WPB specifica-
tions QciliniTprfc'eii-for.j'llax-

\sced have been increased five cents
it bushel at the basing points of
Minneapolis, Dulutli and lied

caused to dwellings by. file, (loud,
tornado, earthquake, storm or
similar catastropTit\ may' home
owners- get preference ratings
from their nearest Federal Hous-
ing Administration field office to
obtain lumber for repair woric ..
In no month have waste paper
collections met the goal set 'b'y~
WI'B, and the drive is 450,000 tons
short of its W44 objective.

To iiiccl urgent demands f n r
t h e AriuyVJieuvy-liuiivy truclcs,
tile W'iir Manpower. < 'omniissiim
has asked foundry and forge-.shop
vdlunU'l-rs to telegraph collect to
the Foundry and Forge Divisiion
of the W a r Manpower Commis-
sion tha^ 1 hey would like such a
the Foundry and Forge Division
name age, address and telephone
number.

minlslralor ChesterBowlesrbiitrWr-pvrng. in Minnesota; Milwaukee,'

UNION JUNIOR COLLEGE
Cranford, New Jersey

LIBERAL ARTS
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

"" SCIENCE
ENGINEERING

Special attention to Veterans registering under provi-
sions of the VG..I. Bill.-' " " ' '

Accredited byvthc Slate of—New Jersey
'•-. ; Coeducational

•;' For catalogue address IJn- Registrar.'."
REGISTRATION—WEEK OF SEPT. 38th.

sitid "we propose to use our utmost
efforts lo -Kemiro compliance in
this difficult field."

explained,

"Production
slightly In the

has
face

dropped off
Of increased

demands,—from overseas," Gon,

of a hospital and may 110L under-
stand Hie reason for", certain rou-
tine procedures. More than likely
if you.ask an explanation of.Home_

Unlte(r^£Tii[es~iTrt"K!717~OTrrO1Cbn- -point in administration practice

Brehon B. Somervcll, of the Army
Service Forces, said In clling
some specific shortages suffered
in various military theaters of
wnr. Some"—isjiirmnlcH "cited were:
One general had lo call off 100
air missions because of lack of
right type bombs; another gen-
oral .said he had to abondon 3,500-
lieayy trucks, which have lo -be

TCCTi;—rirt'p—of "fire for artillery
has more thiin doubled above os-
.Umates, thus mcreaslng demands

I for new guns, replacement linings
and ammunition. Heavy artillery
rather than iili'-power broke dead-
locks at Anzlo, Ca.sslno nnd in

"NdTm~anc]y7~Gcneral Somervel said.-

weekly news-
papers, published 'in New Jersey.
In . selecting t h e newspapers
Mossrs.-Jliialaod, Cavicchia and
Brophy wero guided'hy the recom-
mnndalinns of . t.luf New Jersey
Press -Association, organization of
newspaper—publishers. Eiistwood
said:

"The people ot. New Jersey will
have the opportVinily Iliis Novem-
IFer to vole on a ne.vu_Coiistitulion

.for the first lime in. one
yearn. The Commission lias done
everythinp;_)iossiblo__lo make il
easy ' for the people to read the
text of the new Constitution,, and
to-become informed of Iho mean—

"'ing of the great: public question
which they will be" "called upon to
determine"—next. November 7th. -

"We believe that we have been
fortunate in the selection of a
method of advertising-'the reviseil
Constitution which should mnke
It Ihebest. presented publio-doeu-
menl in the history of" Stale gov-
ernment. -— •

Is now tho .senior partner of
"O'Connor ami Farhor, Now Yofk~
City. Mr. O'Connor, in a letter
lo the various chapters says: ", . .
"bike yourself, T shall serve as 11
volunteer and T nssume mylasks
with' humility, but wilh the do-"
termination
lll'is grout
represents tho whole American
people. Tn l.he crucial days'ahead
the Red Cross more than ever will
lined your continuing—guidance ' a s

and sup))orl: and I shall look for-
hundred I ward to c.loso association with you

in fulCilliiig-lu.Lr_jolat_rcj5i)onsihili-,
lies."

which you do not understand you
will-find-lhe-eXpliiiinlion satisfac-
tory. Visitors to Army hospitals,
"mify bo surprised lo realize that,
tlic patients have , cheered them
up. .TL.is often-truo that these
wounded soldiers '. h n v e made

lo give my best loJ_b_eUer adjustments to living even
nrgnniznjjpn which without arms or legs than the

visitors.
"We ask only that Iho first con-

sideration ho the1 palient'swclfarb
defined by his physicians; and
know every mother, sisler, wife

and good friend of the"soldier will
give the hospitals complete co-
operntion once they—are—nwaro of
ITTo importance oT doing so."

^Requests, for" copies of"
CnnKlMillion arc already

Sixteen Xmorloim • Kcd Cross
clubmobiles are now operating on
the beachhead in Normandy, two
leave clubs have opened in Cher-
bourg, nun more is about to open,
and other RmLCross services to
the Armed Forces nro in full
swings ^ ~ •

-QUOTES-
OI= X THE W E E K

now Id -RMiuvd In Army
thirTinw Army—physieia us—and

Uospidil !
adminis- |

"I mjssed out on lhe_hcaLpart
of the deal. Couldn't kiss tho
bride!" kludge Thurmond Clarke,
Los AiigeleK, who, having Iho
mumps. never(lieless_ performed | r o 1

a mnrriage.'.

While yuli uail.any^l.vle, nTCtW, single eou-
U»tL_J^e carry iiTfuil linn of-pji|)lilar Igui-

' tion |iarts, points, cnils, <>1<;..

Ford, Chevrolet of
PIymolHrh=4 Wheels

JrtH'. ttiljiiatiiwiit one vr/ir

More Power, Smoofrh Performance
Molar

We have a siipply of 2 Gallon
100% PUKIE Motor Oil

in sealed cans

.00

_l$ittti>rit'H xoltl, nrw ami unrd

326 ^crris Ave. Springfield

O| ;p From 12 Noon to 12 Midnight—C)oscd Tuesday

'.'Kr-ceilam from WKnl,_-aucl espe-
cially from fear, is iiardly .more.

No more ration points for ulll-.
jly grades of beef and lamb will
bo ren.uir.ed-4.hrough SepUmbcr 2,
and for the .umo period point-
values have been restored on pork
loins, pork hams and canned fish,
the Office of Price Administration
hnS announced. Cheeses wero in-
creased from two to four points
a pound ami farm or country
.butier from"eigh"t -lo 12 points a
pound. • • • .

* • - :

Rationing restrictions have been
removed from coal-wood laundry
slovcs and gas ranges with non-
"hTetalllc outside back oiv side
panels, OPA reportsT7 The ade-
quate supply of the small, flat-lop
laundry aloves, usually made, of
cast iron and used In mnny homes
for laundry and auxiliary heating,
.made-possible riimoval of ration-
ings restrictions on these stoves.

Wise; Chicago, 111., and Portland,-
Ore. .' . . Express or mailing ex-
press may be added to coiling
prices on mail ordcr-rctall sales
of pork cuts and sausage prod-
ucts-:— - •« •-

,.WFA says-i.-Whcn-you-Ket a bn.1)-'-

give the empty bnsket baolc to tho-
rpcddler nr grocxrymau' from whom'
it came so_that he enn send it on
its way to the farmers, who this

"year will have to send part if not
all of their- crop to market in

31S£d_containers Almost none
of tholr families off with.a well—
balnnced breakfast, the needed
fruit or cereal gencrully being
misulng. ~ ,

areas still under German-domina-
tion. German loss of tho_ largest
part of the District .of Galicia, Cen-
tral-Poland, Polish Sileala «nd'the~
iiorlhwesternjirovinces of Po/.nitn
arid Pomore would help the Allied-
in three ways: 1, it would deprive
Germany of coal, iron,-oil,-timber,
nine, and such Important war In-
dustries_a.M iron and steel, -engi-
neering an<j—oil refining;-2, it
Would deprive her of alargcsiiircc.
of war labor; 3, it would deprive
her of an area hitherto compara-
tively free from Allied bombing
in which she had been developing
new war""industries. -,

•

"Bravery alone Is not enough to
win battles," declared General A.
A. Vandergrlft, Commandant of the j
Marine Corps injirghig- youths of | noise and is one of the worst germ

'-"" <*-Buxfon_ Country Day School
A ,.Co-educalional 'Country School, running from -,Nunicry._
through Senior High School—opens for its 17lh year at Short
Tlijls, N. J. oil SeptembcrJinUi. " " ~ ~

'Full-(lovelopmeiit_..°f Iho-lndividuaj through Round training,
in the Academic-subjects and an opppidunityfor-l'ich creative"
expressimi and conimuhlty living arc bashz.

- 1CKGISTKATIOX DAIIA' —_
7-S030 " ' ^—^ArrungenicnlK for boarding

- MRS. DANFOrrrH^GEEE._r)Jj:ectoi:

^ r - MRS. WINIFRED MOORE^-Hcad of Lower. School

—VO2B says:' Only In
emergencies such as

extreme
damage"

Lampoons
Chicken Coop
Restriction

Continued from Page-1)

pre-mllltary age In return to high
school-this.fall. "To have bravery
without knowledge Is to be only
half' prepared, If you have been
employed In the factory or on llicc
farm this summer . . . you should
plan to go back to high school
•Ihl.S-fnli. We In the Marine Corps
feel you can best serve your na-
tion and your fellow men at school,
now, !btfllding-tlio- sound mind in
the sound body."

Wliilo retail __prjeeR on war
models of- simplified and slan-
dardized men's dungarees -and
overall jackets and men's and
boys' bib overalls arc increased at
all sales-JcyJils,- effective August
26, under a revision ot-the OPA
.staplo—utorlc clothing prico regu-
lation,—tho average, retail price
of the sanforized chambray work
.shirt In independent stores will
he reduced about 10 cents a gar-
ment. Retail prices of other gar-
ments" on the average will be no
higher than jilt present aiyl lower
than prices at which many of these

and disease carriers in cxistance.
I'm not against the cat-or_any anl-
mal. - It is the care they get. At
a future date I'll writc_an article

:on-the-<:ai— that—might—be-shoe
ing.—Maybe tho Plailning Boa
could cook up nnother honey, this
time on tho cat. ~

I believo in reasonable regula-
tions on the_poultry queslion. ' The
securing of a permit~iiT~da(; No"
back-loiter, home owner, needs- a
coop larger than 12 feet by 12 feet.
The Depar'tmeht of Agriculture
will provide scientific plans, free
for the asking. Uncle Sam wants
peopliTttnraep a tew-chtclccn3T~He
is spending thousands of—dollars
trying to encourage folks,_that it
is a practical, profitable aml~a
happy pursuit.

Unclo_Sam— isn't .quite ns high
hat as some ot his nieces and~
nephews arc trying to bo. Again
let mo repeat, let Springfield be
a friendly"town, and not a cold-
heartcd-clty Let-your—neighbor
have-some pleasures even if they
bo different-than yours.

I'd llko to hear from olliers whogarments sold In recent' months.
OPA assures consumers that al- [ liko_Lp_hnvo a few c
togelher the price revisions will
"hold tile lino" on the cost of liv-
ing.-

If your motor car engine "pings"
a bit when yoa.go--.np a hill or ac-

) rapidly, just remember
that tho tctraetliyl lead you and
other civilians might-have-had iu
your gasoline is~lIolpTig-lo-pr-oduccg>--welgh—Jio_mor-e_tlmn^nvo pounds
each month~ali~'e"x"Cra 210 million

olinp for .military use, according
to—the Petroleum AdmlniKtr.Ji.Uan-

-'"Sbnur-ti.viio and in-some
expanding power of -hTTreaucracy
liuist^ he—-Jitokon. Blocking—Its
f',re,wlh~Ts" an essential 'service lo
tlie people."—KIIIIKIIK City Star.

"To have enough postwar jobs
wo_must have ciittHltll!_e.mnloyers:
lo have employers wo must have
investments; to have Investment!)
we niuut—have a fair chance of
profi t .W. I!. We.iM'hhurgrr, ex-
eeutivo vice prcsid)"H,(i Nail. AHK'II.
of .Maniifactiircrn. ' : j ( .

More tlian five -million rurnL
homes need new or improved
Water supplies, "according to the
current issue of Public Hoalth
Reports, A like number ot rural
homes need sanitary privies, The
Public Health Service says that
SlIi.MS rurnl home are entirely
without-lollct -facllitl^-A-total of
1,5:10,007 rural homes are without
a. waj.er supply within SO feet, and
the water supplies of an additional

CARTE REV.
IHf SCHOOL FO* YOU* BOY /

COUNTRY DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL
I, ion now 31 acre woodoJ'estate

J Superior (loHrite I'rejHtration

lun: youfMioy for llic fiimre-r-di'velop him prupr.rfy.liow.

. Perhaps your boy is different. He may be brighter
tlian the average; possibly more, ambitious. Or,on the
othrrrhand, he may be behind in one or^two studies.

\Carteret, through small group instruction, through
iliscin'iisioH rather than recitation, is sufficiently flexible
to take care oj your boy's individual requirements.
Post-War Preparation ulri'sur-n l*liy»i<i(, Chcmirtry, Mallnnnnl-

", ifii. Spciiul li'imrcH l,y rcciMTfcM pud inilimlriul lrnilnr«. Drill
in finnliiiiii'iiiiilH. llroudcniliti Social SlucjieK. ' J

~-T.JItinilitiiLi:VlV!r<»iini«nl.' l'-lcymion 801) tte.t. Hun ncrvire. >
lYiiiivjiltin! altriilioii nivrn lo itnprovpnirnî <>f-rpaiHiVn 1ial»i.l"»i.|-
willi iiiiii|ilclo.'<-<iiiipi,it-»l midrr miprr.vinion of IVytlioloRinl.
From luwcul firudrtto rullcKr. 1'iM raloIoRor inlrrvi<-w-a<)<lrci<ii

CARTERET SCHOOL fOR BOYS • WBST ORANGE. M. J.
I'liiine OltmiKr MS0O IVbupcri Avrmir m-ar Nurllilicltl Avriiin-

•"-i

SepUmber-IK to October IK .has.
been named "Christmas Mailing
Month" by tho Army and Navy,
which thin year have 33,000 uni-
formed men and women W their
postal services to handle an- es-
timated 70 mlllon Christmas prcs-
sents—three times as many as last
year, the Office of War Informa-
tion says. Packages mailed dur-
ing "Chrl.ilma.i Mailing Month"
should reach their destination by
Christmas day. Packages should

back yard, as to what they think.
To the Planning Board, let your

townsfolk havo a littlo spaco . to
keep some chickens. Tho plan as
given In the SUN makea~it-im-
possiblo to do so.

WILLIAM R. BENKERT. _

f Wwo Solution, curlm-,, "
>Jinmpna mid wiivo mt- —nollii...

' S i Kit f o d 5 r ° H BVU»'"'1=«'G«"V. cC™:

C. K. Mcrrilt Variety Store

We Need foM- Our
W a r

DRAFTSMAN ^
For detail work, wHK experience on s+ee!
windows or sheet metal work preferred.

Plumbers and S+eamfitters
Carpenters Spray Painters
Mechanics Electricians

___ Typist - Clerks

ORANGE SCREEN CO.
515 Valley St. Maplewood. Nr J.

W . M. G. Rule'i —

STORM SASH, SCREEN

WEATHERSTRIP . .7ALL IN ONE!

SIRVICiWipOlS
KN.IOY THKSK " 1HJ.SCO "-yKATUniKS; '•'••'•-

OF I,A11OK. NWpnIliny lip (>r Inking r

•jiocfHT—filliiiRBlnrm winilown iiiiil »i'r«»n» . . .
lo your- windowi.

owiinrit report- wiv-* ~~

on thoirjnnniml iucUbillii...

CHANCE AND• 'EASY _
RlaBii liiBBrtj nr<! chnnRcd from iimiile in .10 m-roniln . . .

- enn b'o~w«Blie<I in miiiio room, Store in rloncl.

,•• DRAFr AND 11A1NPHOOF VENTILATION. A
nimplc nilju.itmriil proviilnii ventilation . . . kecpn oul
rnin nnd ilrnftn. ^ , ~~r

EAH ANCft.. "UIIKCO" *i,i<l<">w«
siRn of nny home.

BUY ON KUIRSGB'S OONVKNIKNT PAYMENT I'l.AN

One to Oircc ycarH to piiy •

Phono M1TCHKIL 2-80O0 to have ri')>rv»cnlutlv« cult
ml your ho»w nr flit in nnd mall' coupon brio*.

BETTER IIOUSE-W-AKKS, 'SJXTII FLOOR-

SMAKTNEJ5S OF A
lmrnionixc with' th«

S-8-21\ KKKSCvK DEPARTMENT STORE,
! Newark 1, N. J . .
I HnuHcwnrcfl X>o"iil., Sixth F loor ,

j I nm iiil«anlB(l in Bunco" Irlple-nervlcn window iii
• liition.

J D lM«mi« T<iiM mo fiifllicr <lclnil«<l 'inlormalion.

5 D IMeiiwi Iiuvr r<ii>r«Be,ilal,iv<i cull on

• City
(Nnltr a)I f<-

KRESGEJEPAltfflEPI'rlrOltE,,
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{James Herrick
Home 30 Days,
Was Overseas

MRS. ROBERT VANING, Reporter
P>,one Westfield 2-5232-W

Somerset Bus Gets
ICC Permit to Run
To New York City

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Inter-
state Commerce Commission hn«
authorized the opening of a route
from Somcrvillc to New York City
by the Somerset Bus Co., although

--objections nroso from tho City of
New York, ..several railroads and
motor coach flrma, and two rail
unions.

Nineteen round trips a day will
bii mndo on an hourly schedule by
Somerset, tho first bus leaving
Somcrvlllo at 8:18 A. M. nnd tho.
lo.fC.at. 12;.15. A.r M. Tho initial
dally trip from Now York will

-start at-8 A. M. with the last- bc-
inff at 2 A. M.

Included among Intermcdiato

ChafDiesOf
Heat In Boro
Restaurant

MOUNTAINSi'pk — John Pcz-
zo, (iO ye'jirH olil, of West New YorltT
a chef lit the Half Way House',
Route 20, died from heat"prontra-
tlon late. Wednesday afternoon of
last wrek.

—Dr.-L. H. Lcggctt of Wcstficld
WHS .summoned, but. tho man wiw
beyond, aid upon the physician's
arplviil. Patrolman Christian Fritz
Investigated. ' . r

stops on the Somerset route Will
"be Bound Brook, Middlosex7"DIin-

nT fiscatuway, aqutn-
^ d Ro-

flP, • Union, Hillside, Jor-
- ncy City, North Bergen nnd Wo'e-

hawken. Two Unrip trips will be
mado from Plalnfleld^-arKi-^Wfist-

~" field to connect with tho main line
at Hlllsldo. . • " •

Tho ICG declared,' "Persons
traveling botwecn New York nnd
New J.orscy . points which np-
pllcant propoaps—to-scmc_are_cii-
tltlcd to through motor carrier

Pfc. Jack Lanning
Back In States

MOUNTAINSIDE" — Private-!
first clnsM Jack Lannlng, son of
Tux Collector aVid Mrn. Wilton R
JUannlng of Hill.Mldc iivenuo, has
returned to thl.s country after fivo

Softball Race Wide Open.
Three Weeks Remaining

• KlandlnR of Team*

I -

-ln tho~SonthHPitclf|t.T-HHe-
now in—StinPrnnclsco and ex-

pects to bo granted a J(l-day-fur-
lough about Soptember 2.-''JnnlHH
a Marine, .stationed on an aircraft
carrier, and has participated - In
attacks on the Mai'ianns,1 Saipan,
iTlnlnn, Rota and the. Boning.

- service as ;well as the present mo-
tor-rail service."

_Ne'w_Jfork City unsuccessfully
• urged disapproval of tho Somerset
• plan on the ground that tho Tlmos

Square nrea which will bc.~tho
Manhattan terminal Is too con-
gested at present,
^Objections filed by tho Brothcr-

• hood of Locomotive Firemen nnd
Engineers and the Ordor of Rail-
way Conductors were also ovcr--|
rlddoni

Arthur • JrHryVes. ._•.
Will Probated
""MOUNTAINSIDE — The will,
-of—former- Councilman Arthur J.
AyroB, Sr., ' boroTTRli farmer, who
died on July 2fi, wasprobntod last
week before Surrogate-Charles A.
Otto, Jr.

Mr. Ayres loft the residue of
his unovalimtod—estate tn a son,
Arthur J. Jr., of New-Provldcnco
road._He_lS asked .to employ -funds,
derived from tho estate in the
education o£—his—children. Bo-

.nuosts; Warren Ayros, son, Box
Wi, Westfleld, $200; Walter Beyer,
Mountainside, "my faithful help-
or," $B0. Tho will was dated De-

Sends Thanks
•.MOUNTAINSIDE —Tho SUN

recolvcd a letter from "Private
Gilbert E. Plttongor this woolcr
asking Us to print tho^followlng
messago" to his frlonds'in Moun-
tainsldo

"I am now back at tho England
Gonoral Hospital In Atlantic City,,
after spending sovon'" days - a t
homo,

"It would have been an enor-
mous task to write oach - and
every ono of you personally, so I
tuke this moans of thanking each;
andevoryono for the many things

•you did to make my homecoming
such a pleasant one.

"Your visits, gifts and jrH-tho
nlco things yourdld were greatly
appreciated and most of all It's
a grand feeling to know that tho
folks at homo did not-forget- '-

"I hopo It will not bo long be-
fore all_our_boys from Mountain-
side will bo homo to stay."

MOUNTAINSIDE-Storckeoper
second class James Horrlck, U.
S, Coast Guard, has. nrrjyed home
on a 30-day lcavo from overseas
duty. Ho is tho .son of Tax As-
sessor and Mrs. Charlos Herrick

Full?Hall and
'Rangers . •.
Mountainside
Watch Hill .,
Birch Hill .rr
Orchard Park

Inn

W.
9
7..

"7

• 1 •

2

L.
2

"3
4
7
7

10

R. c'liirk, c
1,-Miy, 'ill
Klirlii inli,
K'uvarc »f
Hf'iinlniitt',
1 ");<lit, hs
I'lihn, rf

l

iVotersj.May Be
[ Registered On
Monday Nights.

MOUNTAINSIDB— B o r o u g h
I Clerk, Robert A. Lalng 'nails at-

tention to borough residents thai
I those not registered for the forth-

_. •—-]-coming Presidential election, may

Result* TliU Week
Mountainside Inn 7, Birch Hill

6, (Replayed previously called due
to rain.) ._

Hall & Fuhs BrOrchard Park 7.
Mountainside I n n 6, Watch

Jill! 2.
Birch 'Hill vs. Rangers (post-

poned— —to be played later, by
mutual agreement).

Games NPXI Monday
"Orchard Park ys. Watch Hill
(1).

Birch Hill vs. Mountainside
-Inn (2). '

Hall and Fuhs vs. Rangers.

.He—unlisted in JuneV-:t()42,-»ncl=j
received—his basic training- at"'
Cui-Us Bay, BaIUmorc,_Md.
took part in tho
North Africa,

Ho
Invasions of

Sicily, Italy and-
Normnndy.-Ho-.suffered only a
hand burn in all the* campaigns.
After hl.s leavo ho will report to
the Coast Guard Station at Man-
hattan Beach, N, Y. '

"rSRt; Bornard' vHorrlck_, of , tho
Army> Air Force, his twin broth-
or, will arrlvo home next—w«sok'
from Freeman" Fiold, Indiana.
The. brothers, haven't seen oach
other In moro"than two years.
Sorgei'.r.-t1—Herriok was Inducted
Into the scrvlcb. In July, 1042. Ho
Received h'is basic training _at
Miami Beach, Fla., and was sent
to Selma, -A\a.., to a mechanic's

-school. He was thcri~tvatfsfcrred
to Indiana.. ' . •

MOUNTAINSIDK--Wlth three
weeks of piny remaining, the
Adult-Softball League Is still a
wido_.open race, due to several
postponements—yet to bo played

Txnd-the—top loaders—scheduled to
-mocfc^betwoen—themselve's in the
-next two WCOKS.

OrchBrd I'ark

Illlvvltr,
],u\\ roni

cf ...
, If

, rf .
miin, 21> .

m.M'lirr, Hi

I
It II

'I'nny,
\'nnN
Mt'ller

i-, at

TotlllK
irmplrc—Ri lvlderu Murphy.

Ori-hiird Pn rk
Ha.ll &. Kulm .

n 0

register Monday nights at bin
office in the Borough Hall.

•The finnl day to register Is Oc-
tober 10. Naturalized citizens must
furnish their citizenship papers
as evidence, when appearing for
registration.

Anyone, 21 years of ugo or
over by November 7, who has.re-
sided In tho State one year and
Union County five months beforo
gchornl election day, Is eligible

••_7 !~tcT voto and should register. .
"5—8.; . — _ _ _ —

{Service Notes
• MOUNTAINSIDE — Pfc, Rob-
ert Hanewald of Woodland ave-
nue is home from Camp Shanks,
N. Y., for a few days.

Staff Sgt. Edward Rmnondi of
Walnut avenue IK home from Wyo-
ming, on a 15-day furlough. At
the conclusion of his furlough he
will report to Paris, Texas. Staff
Sgt. Ramondl is a liaison pilot.

Private Fabian Vincent, former
councilman, left' on Monday for

I Camp Stewart, Gd., after spend-
lng a furlough With his fnmily
of Summit road.

Franklin Knight allowed Watch
Hill five scattered ,hlts as Moun-
tainside Jnn worn' 5-2, in a contest
marked by three snappy double
plays, two to the credit of t h e
winners. ;

Werlc, "Von Bor.itc) and Knight
took batting honors with a pair
of safeties each.

Mountnlniilrir Inn

ill)

Mr. andJMrs. Gilbert Plttongor of
Centrnl avenuo.

Jacob Hambachers
In Harvesting On

MOUNTAINSIDE—Kvcvyr Sun-
day,- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hara=_
bacher of High Orchard go to a
farm In Hazlctt and help lmrvcst
and pick apples. They have bo-*
como acquainted with pickers
from' the vicinity and others who
come from a distanced Tlicy.arc
aiding the war offort by assisting
tho farmers who find It hard to
obtain helpr Luncheon Is served

League Officials In
Confab Friday Night

MOUNTAINSIDE — A mooting
!-of "managers and caplalnu of tho
six teams-in—tho Adult Softball
League Friday night In the. Bor-
ough ^ISrwiH^^evcTrerrrtrirdis-
cus'slon of problems which ar.oac_|
during the -first . season's play.

~Joh'ri Ferguson, president, was In
charge. . .

It was ordered that-the Moun-
tainside Inn-Hall and Fuhs con-
test, won by tho -formor, 5-i, bo
replayed duo to . a confusion
which arose over regulations. It
will—take place nftor tho regular
schedule is completed.

The question of Jmpto.ving tho

Mountainside" Inn picked ...uip.
two win* trouncing Wutc,h_Hlll
Monday night, 5-2, and copping a
7-B,wln over Birch Hllf Friday
nlghljjn a replay of a game call-
ed off by rain some' wooks ago.

-Hall and Fuhs. won out, 8:7,
over Orchard 'Park, but the col-
lar team was Inspired and came
close to scoring n—big upset over
tho league lcadora. The Park
pushed over three runs to start
tho seventh Inning, but ns—darlc>--|

jiosR proyallcd, .Umpire Bolldcro
Murphy ruled tho game stopped
and the score reverted to the end"
of tho provVous inning.

Orchard Pnrk got off to a B-0
lead in the opening Inning, and
tho leaders came back with 4
runs. Not .until tho sixth and final
Inning did Hall and Fuhs scoro
and then another 4-run rally" did
tho trick, after tho Park had
brought In 2 runs In - their turn
at bat to havo a 7-4 advantage.

\\!>ri>, f
\V_n«l 11 n—ii lv-^
"Vi t l

Police Court Notes'
MOUNTAINSIDE — In Police

Court last Thursday evening, the
following persons'were fined for
.speeding by Rocorder William L.
Wlncklcr: Mrs. Froldel Holrholzor
of Somervlllc, $10; Jacob Dines,
Pittsburgh, Pa., $20; L e w i s
Thompsoh~18 Me.adowbr^ok VII-
luge, Plainfiol3~^8:—Jamos Sticco,
"Pittston, Pa., $20, and Michael-

Nnwark. 5IR.

New Bob Hope Book At
Mountainside Library

MOUNTAINSIDE-^Thc Moun-
talnside Library has a co]>y of "I
Nevor Loft "Home" by Bob Hope.
As most of you already know, It
Is the story of hls-jour-ney-among-
our armed forces, during which
ho has travclcd'-morc than 80,000
miles and played before more
than half tho cntlro army. This
book Is composed of .about throe-
fourths straight Hopo humor, and

-one-fourth extremely moving tri-
bute—to our soldiers. It Is a pcr-

Charles J. Fritz Is '
With Westfield Firm

MOUNTAINSIDE—Chnrleb J.
Fritz of Moumiiinvicw drive ha*
resigned hi.s position as president
of the Carol"'Agency and insur-
ance malinger of the Lawyers'
Mortgage Corporation HI lift—
Broadway, 'New York City, to be-
come associated with the .firm of
T, B, it N. K, Reynolds, real c-.s-
tato a n (1 insurance brokers of
Westfield. His many years of ex-
perience in the real estate and
insurance business in New York.
City'should be of valuable assls-
lance to him in his new connec-
tion._j

Mr. Fritz.has been active in.the
civic affairs of tho Borough where .
ho assisted in forming the Tax-
payers' Association and became its
flrstprcsident, and is now chair-
man of the Board of Adjustment.

Girl to Lemmermans
A_.(lnughtcr was born to Mr. und

Mrs. Henry Lcmmcrman of Moun-
tain avenue on Monday, August
14. They have two sons, Bruco

,and Lynn. . . " . _ . -

sonal. adventure story
enjoy, whothcr thoy
faiur or not.

whioh all '
are Hopo

l''rllz r.
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at noon by tho farmer's wife and | u m p , r o s , t ' u a t l o n aTTd-atrdngthon-
thoy are served supper before ro-

|_tur.nlng.homc.
—Mr—and Mi's". Hambachpr plan
to continue the work through the
fall.—They return homo oach Sun-
day with' fruit and vegetables for
tholr own use. 7

TDaughter to Rum pis'
Mrr, and

roclorick Rumpf—of Route
MOUNTAINSIDE"-^

MfsT^
Pyt. Plttongcr Is tho son—of-]-2ft-a-nwounco tho-birth-of-u-daiigh-:

"" Hospital^tor at Muhlonhcrg
Plalnfleld.

AROUNDTHE BOROUGH
Miss Frances Doyle . of Moun- .

tain n.v.omio.'. waa "*T"weblc~eiKI"'
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Anttonak of Lynbrook,_L._I._MEi
Anttonak's brothorT" George Ant-
tonak has ju.it' returned from the-
Aleutians nftor two years-of sor-
vlco there. Ho is Miss Doyle's

' fiance. ~
' . " " ~ "» '* » ~

Mr., and Mrs. Wallace winclilcr
nnd danghtera, Llnda_Suc— and j

, Lorls TThn- of Evergroon court
have roturno'd-rfrotn—ft—weeWs—va-
catlon=iitrrScasldo

Peter of SpTlngfield road rclurn-
od Tuesday from Lake Hopat-

ihcre they spent a

lng tholr authority was - thor-
oughly a'lrod,

An award -will—bo presented to
tho team finishing in first place
in team standing.

Jamos Clark spoilt llie.woek- ]~
]

Holmberg-Van Doren

Wedding Is. Noted
MOUNTAINSIDE :— Miss Joan

Francos Holhcrp;, daughter of Mrs.
Goorgo ^y. Hblborg ofxTroy, N. Y.,
and the-lato Mr, Holbeijg, wnsrmar—j
ried August 12 in tho Brick Pres-
byterian Church, Now York City,
to A. Heading Vali~Doren, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A.. E. Van Doren of
Springfield road.

Mrs. Van Doren aCteffded Emma
Willard School and graduated

-from Rus.soll Sago. College, Troy.
Mr. Van Doron IK an alumnus, of
Yalo CQllogo and—is— nsHo.elated-

Moun+amside
InrrWins Over
Bir3i Hill, 7-6 ;:

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mountain-
side Inn edged out Birch Hill, 7-6,
With a two run rally Friday night
In their last attompt at bat, In an
Adult Lcaguo contest roplnyod,
after being called off earlier in
tho season, duo to rain.

It wn« a nip nnd tuck affair,
tho load changing to each team
twice until tho last Inning. Far-
rcl's homer featured for tho los-
ci's, who were outhlt, T to 9.

JlmiutnliiPilcIo Inn

Hrlttnn,
MlurlKl, i
ICnlKlit, •

Toiiila

, Sf
If

, r'.f_ ...:.
II)

Wntch Hill

Wi'lty,
Jlrown, nf
.Munily, n
P l l l 1Pucllr
llnxon, rf

1b

Cbnlinorn,

T o l l l l H .•....'. .
XTniph'i1—i.i«!oi*nt!
Ity limlnKH:

Mnuntalnnlilo ' Inn
w.ucii jrn.i

AI3 U

Robert Greongrass of Morris^
town was flnod $3 "for falling tcT]
keep tho right of ihcTrbmi; Fbr'iC
stop street violation Edgar Smith
pf Maplewood paid $3.

Fbr allowing his dogs to. run
loose In, Echo Lake Park, Roy
Jones of Walnut avonu,e was flnod
$13. The"chWgrVafrmadc by the
Union County Park police.

.
Bra.lmi.
. - . . . 'O-O- i l 0 0 2 n—r>

0 0 0 2 1 1 0 u—2

end with his parents, Mr and-
Mrs. C D . Clark ot Trinity place..
Clnrk~hT~aidlng in the crop coii-^
Mcrvatlon; program on Mm Rurri.ts. |
farm at Newtown—Pa,. >' ~

Mr. and-Mrs.
— "of: Onk Tree road

tTVnioj'row
wllj-bo—hnsbrl

OVDWITIK _at— a family
party_ln_ihfttfcff'r of-:Mr.i,

Hershey'a mother, Mrs, Frank
STiplick of Irvlngton^ Tho. oc-
casion will bo In~colo6ratloii of
Mrs. Supllck's birthday.

* * *

•Mr. and-Mrs. ."R, W. Kapkc of
Woodland avontio had as guests

..-lnflt: week-end Mra.Charlos Kap-
ke and daughter, Dorotta of Gar-
wood, They ju.it returned from
a vacation in Atlnnta, Ga..

The Silhouette Club had a.pic-
nic suppor at tho Oaks In' Echo
Lnlto Pnrk on Sunday from 3 P.
M. until n :30 P, W. The hUdbnnd.i
were InvlfccfTAbout 3S attondod,

. . • * * *

Mrs. William Taylor and son,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Noll.n of 1
Mountain aycnup_njiioxtaincd T/S
and Mrs. Charles *-RRbc

T/S Rabor

^CALENDAR
Sept. i (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,

meeting,. hendquartcrs,-JL P. M.
~ Sept. 1 ( T h u r s . ) — ^
MountalnaldpSch

tloncd1 at Camp—JSZood;—^

^ . T a y n o "ibwyor -of—Booch-
ayonuo~xvirar-iv guest oTTO;. (j.g.)-
E. Shanahan, ,-U. S. Const Guard
and Mrs. E. Shanahan of Maple-
wood last Thursday evonlng at a
dlnnor party given n't the Ponn-
.sylvnnia Hotel, N. Y,, for Lt.
Shanahan on his return from tho
EUropean Theater of Wnr.

with International Business. Ma-
chlrios Corp.,' N. Y,

I—Sop't. -ii. (Mon5)-—Board ~aC\
BnEnjiglUSa.il, s

i— Borough _
cil, mooting. Borough Hall, 8 PTM.

Sopt,. .14 (Thura.)—Flrc-popart-
mont, meotlng,__b.c[id(iuor:tors, 8
P. M. ' ^

ntiifkburno, Hh

Wiuliis, ;ib ..
AVchcr. rf
-Mut'jilpi—at
Vnn Brontol,
Bi'ltton, 1b
SlitrlMl, i!

ef.

1

n
1.
11

3
. n

0
1
1
ir
n
n

Totals 28

Jllrcli ; Hill

Thurston, c
Hurlhii, i:r
llorshy, 4b
.InliiiHon, 2h
Fnrrel, n
lloffnrtli, 3
Hnuor, i'f

WlHemAn, s
Wllcox, tin

Trvt.iils "...': :-
1'iniilros ..:—„ llrnhiu
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27
and Monol'thi-

BIRTHDAY
"Hnpny Birthday" trfaolhiKii ttfi

~extondc(l'thln-monlb by Tliu SUN .
to tho tollowlng roildontB of-
Mounlnlnnldo-.

AUGUST:
--M—Matthew^Br Walker

as—Arthur Schweitzer
27—Llout. Albort Bemilngcr

Tvt. David Knoll
-Sharon Wlnn

Donald Wlnn .
John Dwyor

28—P_vt-Edwin Loot"
20—John Frey

Betty Lou Moislck
31—C. R. Evans

SEPTEMBER:

1— Charles Shomo, Jr. .
Storekeeper S/C Roger Doylo
Everett R. Gordon.

2—Pvt. Robert J. Vanlng.
3^Evt._eharlea Honccker.
fi—Cpl. Edward Mullln
6—Thomas-Qoodall

Mrs. John Mulligan
Mrs. Henry Blohm

7—Mrs. Richard Kapko.
Barbara Jane Nolto

S—Jorry Laraon
0—Roberta Parry

10—Lorraino London
ll=Mlss Frahcos Doyle
12—Edwin Skldmoro

J—Av-Brltton :-
Mrs. Gladys, Parry.

~14—Miss Miriam Fetzer
Mrs'..Edward Davis .
Mrs. Charles W.-Doyle

1(1—Pfc. James Hambachcr
17—Arthur_Brahm, Sr.

Otto Schmldtko, Jr.
10—Miss Lorralnov Bauer

Miss Barbara Danenhour,
20—Plo. Charles Boyton

Margarot Blttrlch
21—A/S Eugono Brokawr

Mrs. Arthur Ahearn—-~
|: Ensign Arthur Goodall

23—Miss_Arllno Smith
Trautman_

Olympic Park Adds
Safety Facilities

More nlnrm boxes, moro hy-
drants, more chomlcal extinguish-
ers—and moro fire wardens were
being addod today to the safoty
facilities of Olympic Park, Irvlng-
ton~-Maplewo6d._ Hoso -llmsjr~WB"|
maintained' constonTly on the clr

Ileus ground.
Tho long "wifv(ror~oxtreniel5rTlry"

weather-created an, unprecedented
hflro hazard, In tho opinion of
Henry A. Guonthor, president of
Olympic Park, and flares In" othor"
resorts gained hciid way-only—bo-
causo of abnormal conditions.
Olympic Park's buildings, Instead
of being groupsd-in a small area,
arc scattered over mnny acres,
with frequent open spaces as fire
broalta.

Aftor. rccoivlng news of de-
struction In throe othor aVnuse-
mont conters over the week-end,
Guenthor conferred at onco with
flro department officials of Irv-
Ington and Maplewood. Both com-
munities havo engine^ companies
stationed within ninety seconds of
tho park gates. .: *

NEEDS WOMEN & GIRLS
Apply at once for a position with a future

--Take advantage of this opportunity to work
l«~a~clean, mpdernaitioonditioned^plantr^ =
Yoy will bo helping-to speed vital medicinej
to our men and women in the—armed-forces
all over the world. ~

—No Experience necessary. We will train you

Alertness and good health main requirements.
Congenial co-workers,
low cost cafeteria.

Wholesome food in

• BUPIPR 70 for Summit, Madison and MnrrlHtown utop
at our plant.

CIBA PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, INC.
SUMMIT, N. J. —

MOIUMH AVKNWK AND

WMC Rulos-Obsorved

Please
Keep on Helping

Buy a Bond Today

Sept. 13 (Wed,)—Dcfonso
cll, meeting, Borough Hnll.8lP. M.

Sept 21 ' (Thurs.) —Planning
Board, meeting, Borough-Hall, 8-
P. M,

Sept. 21 (Thurs.1—Board of Edu-
cation, mooting, 8 P. M.

SPECIAL

Eye Glass Service
Por-

War Workers
Examinations By

Registered Optometrist

A.O.SEELER
Jeweler and Optician •

Mlllbum. N. J. Millburn 6-0331

HELP WANTED—MALE AND FEMALE
DON'T TALK VICTORY!
WORK FOR VICTORY!

The Soldior on tho Battle Lino Needs
Your Baoking on the production Line

f This vital war industry needs!

Experienced . Inoxporioncod
" . IMMEDIATK PLACIKMBNTS

ASSEMBLERS .
WINDERS , . SOLDERERS
FINISHERS ~ .-.,.. . MACHINISTS
MACHINE" OPERATORS , UTILITY MEN

. TEST TRAINEES
. GENERAL OFFICE . ' '

- , , DRAFTSMEN,, ._.

FOR
OVERSEAS

to Reduce Unnecessary Calls to Information

BOlSIUS
f S H I F T

NIGHT WOIUC v

AMERICAN TRANSFORMER CO,
i'iMM)1.TK™iW NKWAUK, N.

NO; 'I'liANaroRTATioN IMIOBLISM •
W.' M. ii. itHI.WM OHHMuV'lOO-" '

Overseas Gifts to Service Men
Musi Be Mailed Between

Sept. 15th and Oct. 15th

SjiriiijgfIeltl S u i r
_',._'• , - G I F T S H O P T ^

i39 MorrU Ave. . Springfield, N. J.
HALLMARK GREETING CARDS FOPt EVERY

BRANCH OF THJE SERVICE
• • . - • • . ' • • / • ' • , • ' • • •

I ± UNNECESSARYLCAUJ '-for numbers in-the

phone books of the persons calling—have been greatly reducedJra__

recent-months—releasing, scores of operators and considerable

equipment for handling necessary calls. Our thanks to everyone~~~

who has helped to bring, aboutJMs service imprpvementl '

A million needless calls to "Information" still are being made_

every month in New Jersey. They put a burden oh your service that

needs to be lifted, fortelephone manpower and facilities are limited

and demands upon the service are heavy. .

Please continue tq make It a rule to look up numbers In your

telephone directory before catling "Information." ;

Our Business Office
will be (ilud to glvo you •
handy Telophorio Num-
ber* booklet for .record-?
Inft frequently culled
numbers nnd thonti you

. got from "Information."
Two slues—for jiurso or
hundbuili und for liom«
oroftlcc. '

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY
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-WHAT THE SUNi ADVOCATES

1; Sidewalks wherever tiecded.
-2. 5c bus fare to Union Center. • ' ^

3. Extended' local telephone—scope to Newark and
Elizabeth -

4._Federal Post "Office building.
S; An active Board of;TniaeTto~stirriulate^''Try-Spring--

fteld First" in purchasing. —
6. jTull-time .position for the Township Clerk's office. .

-7r~Encouraging clean industry, to increase tax ratablcs. __
8. Extension of~mail delivery by locat-R-E.-D. routes,

to alLportions of the township. ,

Overlook Hospital
PlansToUpen"
MoreClinics,

Knlar^emc-nt of lh« fjiil-piilli-nt ,
(li-|iiirtineiit of Ovt-rloiilc lIpspUiil 1
i.< Ixriiif,' i:^i)Hi(li:i'i.-if by the admin- •
l.stnuinn,1 said Huwul'ii O. Turner , I
director, this week. " !

Th« •pliiii will probably be .start- j
eel in tin- fall, and will mean en- i
larKiiiK tb ' ! <->:isliiin clinics and .
tlw.J es tabl ishment of several new |
oiUnr. One of those which. is_
l5r<!iitly"-i!i!i.-!N-il • '!' 11 |MJ.sL"|).ii-him-
clinie, which should naturally j
come after the ]ire-nalal clinic. 1
T h e mOtllOl—sht>llW-t4r<WriV<»-K|H'<:i:»l-
i-aro~nfter childbirth,., us well a.s
before.

Another ldeiiHhal is beins; enn-
sidiM'i'd is nTo~cKtal>lishment of u
straiclil.-mitdical clinic. The rc-
(ipen'nif,' of thn dc-ntnl clinic is
nlso. 11 possibility. Prioi^to—Ibe-
wnr there was .such, 11 clinic, but,
owing to thn scarcity of dentists,
it wiuT discontinued.

Mr. Tumor added thai-a clinic
for the study and treatment of I
tho endocrine glands is bchiK dis- I
cussed and will be decided in the
fall. ' . . . . .

PLAYGnOONtt^
ACTIVITIES

Snringfitild playground- closed
yesterday for tlm summt-tf- season.
Final niuht activities wcr<> held on

1

Wednesday, with a treasure hunt j
In the afternoon and a weincr arid ]
mHr.slmiiillow roast in the. evening j
u(. 7 1'. M. - ']

Winner-*— for recent contests I
held ut tho playKrouni) were; on
•Wftilnesdayj , AiiKU.st. 3.6, . table

Lwashers' contest, for thn boys,
1 Norbert Kuffner, ..dllfford Walker

and finorgi.' Roessner, for the girls,
Hoberta Comiskey, Kvulyn Melni
"aruT Audrey May; Thursday, Au-
gust -17, picture puzzle" contests,
the winners being Herbert deBor-
jeois,, Clifford dcBerjeois and EK-
ther Smith.-,. . '

A flower .show was held on Fri-
day, -August 38. iTho-.wlnntT for

first place. and'Flobi-rta ('omiskey.
second place. /.Tin- boy winners
were- John Kaiieiiliniii|i and Kurr
Kahcnkamp, fir.si winners, and
KmorvKgler and Harris Kawicz,
.second place winners. ,

On Tuesday,. Aucusl L'2, a volley
ball contest took place. The win-
ning team consisted jif Hi'i'bi-rt
delierjeois, .John Sippell, Kiniiry
Kgler, Korbcrt Kuffner, Edwin
Kuffner and KsTlTeT—RWTOTT "

On Friday, August IS, Mrs. Mil-
dred Rulison, county nature su-
pervEor, spoke on "Snakes Alive",
and. exhibited many live snakes
and snake skins. She also direct-
ed 11 turtle race having the chil-
dren backing up their favorites.
She collected the plasticine, pnpur

1 weights and pins,
prints, copper wood
butterflies, collected

; dren. These articles

likif spatter ' Kxliibition at tin- Trailside Mu-
pluiiues ami Si-Urn ĵu the. Waii'huii^ lii'.-er\ra-
by the chil- lion, on S.unda^'. 'l'his i-xhibit wa .̂
made up the : ylcwt'il by &6(i-. visitors, N'i|-|»-n

Springfiold exhibit in the General ; Kuffner and Hilly Iirodheiiii

t r i b u t t ' d a l | o r m - t ' s n e s t , U ' I V J I ' H -
in-s i , riibin'.-,, n.cM a n d «- '̂.n.s, p l u s
m a n y ro<J ;s t h e y ii.ici l u l l u c u d . - t o
b e d i s | i l ay( ;d w i t l i t i n : Spri i i f . i i i - lal
e x h i b i t : '

BIRfHMY-

tho smallest .. boutjuct, Jay Lee;
prettiest' Burden bouquet, Billy
Brodheiul;- prettiest wild flower
bouquet, Esther Smith (httl~=thc-
most unusual, Patty AUeii. A lol-
lypop hunt 'fopir~jiIncB on Satur-
day, AiiRust '39, the winncrs-bulnK
Patsy_-BrTM, first plnce; Kr.nnclh
Schnicdcr_ and Bob- Zlegenfuss,

-l.iod for second pliioo,-nnd Ronald

"HaTipy~Bii-th<lay" Is extended
this-week by tho T s W t n the fol-..
lowing residents of Springfield:

2'1—Aiul̂ rey >• G.enrl
— Mrs. Charles Phillips, Sr."

Harry C. Ross •
.lohn'.W. ElHWorth
Mrs.. Donald Lyons

- JL Mrs. Snmlicl Thomson "••."
Mis.s-Elslo-.Slecltert..---
Mf.i. Daniel Shcnhnri" ..
Daniel Trivett, Jr. ' • .

20—Rnymond Schrnmm

in*-thc _gtioils doubles
Monday, August 2],

Mrs. Frederick Prlnz
"—MrsriBrich, Maid-.:

Roy ISngstrom • __._ •
Frcdoriclt Ijooser, Si".

27 -Mr:t. David .TonkcitH ,
Avis Clairo Nenriiriijor

~ Philip MnrcaiVtohivr^
Mrs. Fred Compton

——Charles.. Schaffernoth

HISTORY DOES REPEAT!
New Jcrsey-crti^sens who have studied their history will ]

find a close parallel in the events that led up to the adoption |
of the Federal Constitution in 1787-1789 and those of today, i
when the vbters of the State will soon_cLecids=ihc_q.ucstion:7
o£ revising- the State Constitution. L

In fact, Alexander Hamilton's plea for the adoption of j
theJEcderal Constitution needs little change to fit the con- j
ditions of today in this Statc.-Thus-paraphrased Hamilton's
declarationjnight read: "

"After-100 years of experience of the inefficiency of the
State Contribution, you are called upon. to deliberate upon
its revision. It has frequently been remarked that-it has been'
reserved for the people of this State to'decide the important
question whether "societies of'men-are really "capablc~dr not,
of establishing good government from reflection and choice.
Among the most-formidab,le of the obstacles which the new
Constitution-will have to encounter nTay-rejfJ3ilyJ.be disting-
uished by the obvious interest of a certain class of merrto
resist "all changes which may hazard_.a__dj[mnTUtion ot fhe j
poWer, emolument' and consequence of the"offices which-!
they now hold tin do it the State, and the ambitious of another
class of men who have aggrandized themselves by the de-
fects of the subsisting Constitution of 1844̂  :—
"'r--—•"-A—torrcnt-of-angry-and-malicious passions will-be-iet-
loose. The partisans will ,hqrje_..to increase the number of"
their-con-ver-ts_by_thc loudness oTtheir declamations and the
bitterness of their invectives. Zeal for the energy and effi-
ciency of government will be stigmatized as fondness for

-despotic-powei;^and_hostility to the principle of liberty. Jeal-
-ousy of danger to the rigKts of_the people will be represented
as mere pretence and artifice."

. . . . . ."The loudness of their declamations and the bit-^
terncss of-their invecfives7'^Wlicre-Rave we Kf|fd~tlTaT~o"f~

-late?—.- • " ~ : " ~ ~ n r ••.' r ""-V" ; " ~ • —
— - Evidently there wece_pjoiitical boaae's everfiTr'ATexancler

amUjntv-s. day. Hamilton spoke for~good gbvemment .in.
.e__United.%tates

"Kniiii Cubberlcy
"TTimnrrrr-Pearson——

Charles C. Corby
—RdWHi'tl "Chlovnro'u

p_
John Boolitlo ' ;

- Mrs. William Fleetwood
Allen G, Davis
Mrs. Thomas Fanning

~~; James Hafigbtt
Mrs. Mario D'Andrea

2B—Mrsi Clarence Sclnmler
Drtiiiol Staehlo ....".
Frank R. Koliler

,j_' Marion-BrlggB
-— Mrs.- Lillian Bncltley

Poter Green
Howard Christen.Hon
Henry Siebort
.Joseph Shepherd

'1Iu~-Albert .Moves .- '•.-
Richard—'Eomplciim—_~.
GnorKfi Voelkor
David McCarthy
Mi'.s.i Rita WeVnll
Elliott-Hull

. Mrs. Edward Breeso
William Tulhill

31—Mrs. Joseph"Pinkava •
— Hra—A-\igfiisfe—V^pbor-^-^

-Charles -Beekmann

-RATION, BOARD HOURS
Town Hall, Springfield-

Monday to .Friday, 1
• 2 to 4:30 P. M.
Thursday Evening,

~" 7:30 to 8:30 - p - M F "
Saturdayi

Closed During Summorr-

^ Clothes make-the-man-Hack of them the=wp^man, _,-.

Reno has many more marriages'ihan~divorces. Nothing
like providing~an ~nninterrupted supply- of raw material for
one's chief industry. • • - • ' . '

J[f any one doesn't think a changed spirit has come over
America, let him" attempt to drink sonufof it.

Even a bottle of soda water at a night club makes you
Bee double when you see the check,

A tax cut is the kindest cut of yll.

Double jeopardy is when two persons sitting at opposite
sides of the table are eating grapefruit at the same time.

FUEL OILS
For your.

Mlft'tV ' 11-.

OIL -BURNERS

EXPERT SERVICE

lMipni' Ml iVhP'll "i..lU:MI

petroleum
Heat & Power Go,

.972 Broad St.' Newark, N' J

COLLEGE
K. J.

Registration Sept. 18-22
NATURAL SCIENCES '
MATHEMATICS , -
FINE ARTS
EDUCATION .-•-—

Day and Evening Sessions
LITERATURE

SOCIAL STUDIES
RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY
PSYCHOLOGY

Write~lo? InformationORdnge 3-1200

Mail coupon for
-co-py—oi-icoinpicle^
texLoi the Revised
Constitution for the
State of New Jersey

Secretary of Stole ,
Trenton, N. J. •
Please send free copy of complete
te.xtrvf-the Revised Constitution
to he voted'on November 7. •=ri

l§-forNezvJersey

YES

NQ

Sliall thr Hrvisrd ConRtitntion for thn Statr aprercT npon !>y tlm
One Hundred Sixty-eighth I.oRi«laIurK, pursuant |i> lh,; ;a.tlicirity .
given by the pcopln at ilin ficnnral nlcrlion held in tl,,. y,,ur OI1O.
thousand nine hundred and forty-lliree, bo upprovvd and ratified
a» a whole? . ' '

The nliovc qiicRlion-wilLappcar7
:in red 'ink on all voting marliinos. Tf y<>)ir i-lrciion

difltrict UBJCB paper ballotH, the question will appear on your hiillot in black ink.

For your convonicne'r: and information,"-l-lir-romplrlc toxt. of tlm Revised
. Constitution is being published in inBtullnicnts iirNcvv Jersey

Copioa of tlio Revised Constitution in liooklot
—form will be gladly Bup|tJi<:d, free ai charge, by your

puhlic librury or municipal_elerk upon 'requn'Ht, or
i f a l t i i d l ^ f Stale, Trp j l ^ y ,
toii, Now Jersey, _byjmailing- coupon on"tliia'pat;c.

Advertisement paid TorJjjUlir Slate of Newjereey (IJWBVI9M,"CII. 92)

No. 3 In a series of
12 installments

ARTICLE III —Sections IH,_IV, V (with part of Schedule*)

QMtttution
FOR THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

To lie footed Upon as a Whole by the Voters of

Neto Jefsey^irilie^Gcnerttl Electipii^Npiu7,19'Pt ~*

ra
LEGISLATIVE

SECTION III

' • , ' 1. Members of the Senate arid
Compensation General Asscmlblv nliair rE~

i annually the sum of two
thousand tlollarn during the term for wliich
they shall have been elected, and while they
ahall hold their office, and no other allow-
ance or emolument, directly or indirectly,J[QE_
any purpose wliatevcr,_The President of the
"Senate and the Speaker of the General Assem-
bly shall, by_ virtue of their offices, receive an
additional compensation, equal to one-half of
their allowance as members.

„ i .« • " • ' . 2. Members .of the Senate and
L • I9?* General Assembly shall, in a l l_
Legislators cngCg except treason, felony,
indbreach of_the peace, be privileged from

nrrcat durinp_theirattendance at the sittings
oLtheir respective houses, and~~in going~to

scribe the following oath' or nflirlnalion: "I do
solfjiimly promise and swear (or affirm) thatJL
will faithfully, impartially, and justly per-
form all the duties of the office of , ,

__tq_thc beat .of my ability and understanding;
that I will~carcfSlly prcacrve~Tll~~rccoTdBi-
papera, ^vritings, or property entrusted to me

—for—safekeeping by virtue of my-office-aud
make such disposition of the same us may be
required by law." .. _ ~ r

SECTION V

—— , • . 1. Tho. laws of ihin State.
Enacting Clause H, ln]1 1)fi m m t i , e_f0] |o v v jUg_
style, "Be it enacted by the Senate and Gen-
~cruT~Asseiin>ry of the State of î cw Jersey."

Vacancies in
Legislature-

"" SECTION IV

1. Each house shall direct writ •
of election for supplying va-
cancies, occasioned by death,

icsignation,_or^-othcrwi8c; but if vacancies
occur during the recess of the~tcgislature, the
writs may be issued by the Governor under

-such-regulations as may be prescribed by law.

_ . . . •• . 2, Each house shall bc'lKo ~"
Organisation of j u < l g c o f t b c elections, re- -

(2, 3J

2. AH billfl for rnising revenue'
shall originate in -the General As-
iembly; but the Senate may pro-

pose or concur with amendments, aa on other
bills.
„ . 3. All hills, and joint rcflolutions
Enactment Hjln]j i,c r ( ,n^ three tiniotr-in each .

o l JZfzihoiiHc^ before the final passage
thereof; nnd no bill or joint resolution shall
pass unless there be a majority of all.the mcm-_.
hers of each body personally present and
agreeing thereto; and the yeas and nays of the-
members voting on such final passage shall

-jbe"cntcrcdTon tho journal. r— "'—:--.
4. To avoid improper influ-

nnd a
shall-constitule-a-

(4, 5,
_^ may result from
intermixing in oncjuid iho

_actfliich things an have no .proper rclii-
nnd l-cturningTrbm-tlie same: and for any
speech . . . . . .

- not be questioned~jn "ai^pther-place.—-•'-•—-==-<morum loHo busimsss; but a BmallerTfUHibcr—-tibn-tp-cach other," every Jaw.;
•J '•• V — ~ J L T " . 3.~No member of the ' n ^ a ^ o Y ^ f r o T n ^ a y j t o - ' d n y ^ n d - ^
=Dual OffJtQIoldmg S f tHn t^ Or-General As--—"Mhoji/^d ^ o ^ m p ^ l j ^ a t t e j ^ ^

t5l? ĵî uriciHnTOJjnTtTOr~TOeBr——^ g|^en cffectrto-invalidatcjiiiy la<v adopting

shall iiave been clecteUTTbe nominated, "
elected, or appointed to any-State civil office
or position, which shall have been created-by
law, or tlm emoluments whereof shall have
bccii-increaHod by, law, during-nuch^tcrm.~No—
member of the Senate or GcncraLAsHenibly
shall, during any regular neSBion of the Legis-
lature, qualify into any State office or position.
'4. If any member of the Legislature shall be-
come a member of Congrcss—wr-shall accept
any Federal or State office, or position, of
profit, his seat ahull thereupon be vacant.

!>. No member of Congress, no person hold-
ing any Federal or State 6flice,vqr position^
of profit and no judge of any court shall be
entitled to n acnt in tho Legislature.

• . "'•, |Lj— &. Memberfl. of the Lcgis-
• I* J l laturc shall, before they'en-

(6/ 7) t f . r o n t j l e Jut},.,, of their
tivo ofliccH, take arid wubscrihe the fol-

lowing oath or affirmation: "I do solemnly
ewear (or affirm, as the <-an<i may be,) that I
xvill support the Constitution of the United
States and the Constitution of the State of
New Jersey, and that I will faithfully dis-

-tiliargo the[duties of Senator (or member of
the General Assembly, ns the cune may be)
according to~"tlfe~best~of~my-ability:" And
members-elect of the Senate or General As-
sembly are hereby eiripowftred_to_ndmjnialcjf__.
to each other ,lhe said oath or affirmation. —-

-7.-Kvery officer of tho Legislature shall, be-
fore'he enters upon his duties, tuke and auli-

3. "Each.'hoUHe .shall."clioosc its own officern,
determine the rulea of its proceedings, punish
its members for disortfctly"b'chavior, and, with
the concurrence of two-thirds of all its meni-

el a member. .

A, Each house shall keep a journal
Journals o r j t H proC<.cdings, aud from train
to-time publish the same; and the yeas and
nays of the members, of either house on any
question shall,-at the desire of one-fifth of.,
those present, be entered on the journal.

• „ ,._. k S. Neither house, during the
Adjournments ^ i o n ofl t h ( , 1 ^ ^ , ^
shall, without tho consent of tlie other, ad-
journ for more than three days, nor to .any
other place than that in which the two house*
shall be sitting. '. .

M , , , J6. Members of the^ Lcgis-
Apjiolntmentof j a t u r ( , may ,,,, a l ) p o i n t C ( J )

Legislators b y t h ( J ie(! ; i (, lu,ul.e o r o t h c r j
wise, and may serve an mcrahcrit of any
commission, committee, or other body WIIOHO
main purpose is' to uid or assist in tlm per-
formance of quasi-legislative functions or to
nid or assist the Legislature in performing its
functions; provided, that no - compensation
ahall be paid to uny liu^nber of ui« Legis-
lature because of HUCII membership. " _
I • . . 7. Lobbying i i r the. 'legislative

-^°-—^Ui9rchamhcrs of cither houae shnll bo
prohibited. The Legislature nhall inipono —
Hiiitable pcuulticB for •violutiona of this pro-
vision. ' . - •...." ~v;.\ '.;. ". ' . .'• '

vision, or_murrangeincnl-of alLor part of the.
statutory law. — _ ~

5. No laWBluill be revived or amended'h'y
reference to^its,title only, but the act-revived,
or tho flection or sections, amended, (hull bo
inserted at length. .

6. No act shall be panned which shall provide
that any oxisting law, or any part thereof, '
shall be made or doomed a part of the act, or
which shall enact that atiy existing law, or
any part thereof, shall be applicable, except
by inserting it in'Hiich act. : [

, 7.. The statutory law shall.
Revision of Laws l)(, c o n t i m l o , 1 B i y ^vined by
enactment, from time to titne, of revisions of
mieh parts thereof as need appears and the
Legislature shall designate by law a per-
manent law revisio.H..aK«>icy_t(>_exannne all of
the statutory law, and to recommend to th<(
Legislature such revisions thereof as arc. .
needed, from time to time, to the. end that all
the statutory^law shall he completely revised

•'where needed,"upon recommendation of such •
agency or otherwise, at lcaat once every twenty
years. •: '

ARTICLE XI—SCHBDUU"— SECTION n

1
»rt,« •""(JWiw'liiW |ini|i|il<i t«r •mlei.W .itwiiilimi /row <h* "»

«f.( ftp i\t* Hftw CttittliltilliHt. tn.t'liu atlkiiil h'vf iMj|i/'""»'« I
... ,. •iiml.' A,llrl.< (XI) ul I/MI .-in/ .1/ Ih- ll-rivil <'•'>»• I
>II'|III|IMI. t 'nr r ZY r.'/,''.n<-.', IIIIII 'ITW.- 1)1" .SY.W11Z.! i< I
IKII'IIK Jir/nrl-i( II , ii;i;>r<i|iM'iiM )mrfi utlh ilia ArliiUa J
I., ,Md, M ,,-l,:U,.

liy
l i un fo r 'liiitiiibVrii' o( llm I,rRiBlal<
itora aud ufler llio <>no"?live «lulu

lliiBConml
hliull bo |>u.i<l../

t

The rnni'n litfe heading arm n»( in th* official tnxt of »fc«̂
Hevised.CaiJttUiitian, Thry apprar above jor your convenience.

'Jiivertlscme'nt pnid'ior'by thn SfaY«
of New Jersey (haws l<>44. Ch.M)

-44
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: HELP WANTED—MALE OR FEMALE-<_.

ARK YOU LOOKING-l'-Oll-Tt-JOB-WH-BftB-WORK-ING-
CONDITIONS ARE GOOD, INCLUDING CAFETERIA.1

•• WITH T H E BEST FOOD THAT MONEY CAN BUY,
"si'JRVKD_AX--LESS THAN COST? THEN CALL AT OUR
OFFICE FOR AN INTERVIEW. WE HAVE A NUMBER
OF ;WELL PAID PRODUCTION JOBS FOR E I T H E R MENT-
OR WOMEN. OUR EMPLOYEES PARTICIPATE IN SUCH
PLANS AS INSURANCE, VACATION AND SAVINGS.

FROM EITHER NEWARK OR ELIZABETH T H E F O L -
, LOWING BUSES STOP IN FRONT OF OUR PLANT:

NUMBERS 11, 12, 24, 02. W E ARE ALSO EQUIPPED TO
HELP SOLVE YOUR TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM.
THROUGH OUR RIDE_SHARING PLAN. .

AIM'AriA'ri-'S DIVISION"

- U N I O N •

, Ki:pt. 1 'F r i . i DHUKlilcrs of
Am'i-rji.ii, inL(.-tiii(ii Legion Hall, H
P. M. ' - j

Sept, :i (Sun.) -Animal Labor
lJuy picnic, Colonial Gardens Club,
picnic j;rouiids. 1 P. M. (In case of
r;iiii. 'on Monday,"Sept 4).

Sept. S (Tue.s.)=SprinBfielil Kid
Cross, bourd inceLinir,_IownJfIiil!,_
H P. M. .

Sept. G <Wed.)—Cub Seoul Com-
mittee, meeting, .. Town Hall, S
P. M.

Si'i't. B (Wed.)—-Krcslimcn .re-
port, Kail opening, Regional High
Scliool, 8::iO A. M.

Sept. 7 (Thurs,)—Reopening Fall

CORPORATION ;
I'Vl'morly OXWKI.I'I ACUTVLIONK CO.'

FRELiNGHUYSfiN-A^'ETrNE
Kmnloyment Di'iiuvtmrnl. Ii A. 'Al. to 5 I'. M— W.MCTIIICU apply.

HELP 'WANTED—Female
l ; ' l : X M l ! A r , l i l ' V l r K \vm ; U. l i n . i l l

k n m v l r t t r . i ' in' l i i m K k i - i ' p i n j i r*.«i n t i u l .
S m a l l l o c a l m i n - c r n . * I ' r r i n a n i ' i i t
I I I I M I I U I I . W r ' l r . s l a l l n u • ill. i 111 U'a.r
I I n n s ' a n i l . s a l a r y di.-siri ' i l . - W r i l o
I I D X 21 , I ' / I I S u n . . • - I l l - I t .

" \ l A l ' l t O X | . ' ( ) l t p a l l I l l l l i ! w o r k . Ill
I t i 'Kl in i i i l l l l K h S i ' h u i i l . l l i i u r s :i In
7 P . M . ' C i M i l a r l . i h i ' i i f i ' l i r . l : l - l t .

U1Y I * I S'L\_-'1 'J_ 11onf w i ' i ' U . IjLini-hi'M p r n -
v l i lp i l . C a l l i n ' w i ' l l i ' C l i l l i l r u i i ' H
i ' n i i n t r y l l n m j v W'irHt t ' l t ' l i l ; N ; i l , .
l S l a l c n i i M l l n!" a v a i l a b i l i t y r f ( | l l l i v<1
If y o u l l a v o h c c i i In i : ! i nmi l l a l w i i r k . )

; l ! l t '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
H K I ' [ . t n ' r A n v r I'xpV'rii'nci'd, (.'rririi'tit.

W M I I ' H ii I'li'i'iHiiin pusitUm. I'hnni:
Mil. (I-II27S-W. -l.i-l I-

YTri:Xli""\vTlTMA~X wiillld 'lIUi- H I'i'W
lumrs woi'lc lit tlm i.'Vrniiw;. ' ' ' a l l

' Mil. li-iillll'J-.l. • -I".-J_t.
Y'l ill*Ti 1 UI-:7 1 V . ~ i n T i : u i ' i r i m r jn i i l i ln i .

Cull Mlllliliry ti-ail81 ilt'tff 5-I'. ,M._.:

FOR SALE ..l._^_.
Hl 'UA'r i ' l l lN 'C. DnKH, duo Ui_..iitV'iHecl

"Miiiumi'i" Lir/.i'iiin," lleaH, llrlty, llui1,
r a r _ a i i d .•jari'iipilc maniVL-, riiiK-
w u n n , i ln^ odur ami olluu' IIITJM^-
llnns—2:1 in all. llr-uah or npr.iy
wi th IJiiailluo. lilvuH lmlr Inmroiui
slici'ii. L'xi'ii iiy U'lidiiii: liuiiiii'lii.
Suid li.V Killicli'l-'s l''ncirt, :17« XTIll-
Imi'ii Avcimu, .Mlllliui'ii, N'. .1. AHk
.\imr dialer, nr I', n'. Vaughn, DIH-
l i-lhlllur, ^Ili WnluhuiiK Avo., lMliln-

.rioiii. N...1. ._ ; _ j
"SfKASONlsTi ( T o l l i ) \V O O I), a n y

li'iuvlli. .Hlilhurn 'I'roii Coinpiiny
" T S a r t l l l % f f l f l Z g

M U H H I F T ; U ^ ^ t K i i L d i , Jiiul liTinuivi
I'm- full a n d w i n t e r iirotiMllnn. Ca l l
I'liliiiivilh' 2-1131. I. jS. II'UIIIM, 'Mli-
Min-rlM Avi'., UiiUm, X. .1.

WANTED, T.CLJBUY

or

VASUS; viwruios, um-io
n--mid ndil furnlturo, lirokon
uut oi--\vliat hllV0_lkuiujia.-Or.

HELif^WSNTED—Male

STOCK BOYS
WAR WORK-GOOD PAY

Oppurt .unity Tot' nmlilllniiM IJU.VM to
help lh(! Wiir ctTort. • r i l r a inod-

r r n pljint. cloud food It) low I:OHL
riil 't 'tiTlu.
IHifiiiH Til fdi1 S i imni l t , MiwIiKiin and
-Mofi'iMitiwn,- s t o p al our plant,

. A I ' l ' L V A T ON(;M

C I B A
PharmaceuticaLProducts, Inc.
'•JL'NCTKI'M Mtmit'is'• A'VK. &

1?IV1CII' UHAD • .

SUMMIT, N. J. - •
VJIIJ llules Obsei'Vdd

R E A ^ J E S T A T E W A N T E D
i 6 i J ~ b h l i r i r i i i ii r i r n

mifimil.HliGd, by family of Ii fur
pt. 1st <n'i!\ipaii.-y. Call Mr.

^'hoi-t, fliliiT^Triliiiimi — SummlT
' (U'._A'lcliilLy__

\VII,I, I 'AT CASH
*S,."i(lll In J-K!,.'>OII , '

fnr limisr .hi jjfiind nrUrhboi'liond. Must
liav.' :; bi'di'iiinuH (J lai't'o) ai.ul L'
baths oh 2nd floot'..

•Hii\'(i iilhor buyi-'ru ruady and \\"ill.-
IiiiV. V

Tt. ilc.VLonVYA _
!I2 llnbai'l AviMiiiK Kbnrt ltillK-7-ilhr-

DEEDS

Red Cross Handle
More Than 1000 _
Civilian Messages

More ' than 2,000 mesKnBci per
work day between. residents in

"America and civilians in enemy
or enemy-occupied countries were
handled lust year by the Red Cross
Home Service Inquiry. Unit. Dur-
ing the first three months of this
year— 157,007 messages were ex-
changed through the Red Cross.

This message -service and a «lm-
llnr " service maiHtuiKecI by- the

-Vatican "jindvthe
ChuTch are "the only recognized
legal- means of eominunicatin.K-
with .^ciyJliiins.".... In cncmy-Keld
CclrFtory.-_

term, all i-Ja.s.scs, Regional High
School, K:S() A. 1,1.

^Jept, 7'. (Thurs.)—American t n -
glon, meeting, Legion Hall, 8 I*. M.

.Sept1.. 8 • (Fri.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of AmuranUi, meetkig, lodge
ronma, Millburn. 7:30 P. M.

Si.pt. H (Mon.1—Baltusrol B. *
L/.-AK.sociation, nieeting 277 Mor-
ris. aVenue, H P. M.
. Sept. H (Mon.)—Opening of
Springfield grade .schools.

Sept. 12 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge No. 190, F. and A. M., meet-
ing, lodge rooms, Millburn,' 8
P. M.

Sept. IS (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8
P. M. • ,~

Sept. ii (Thurs.-)—R e g i o n a 1
Board of Education, meeting, high
school, 8.P. M.

—Sept. ir> (Frl.)—Springfield Lions
Club, mooting,1 Orchard Inn, Route
29, 6:30 P. M. . •

Sept. .16 (Sat.)— Spring Garden
Civic Association, outdoor meeting,
homeof Edward Frances;-Il3 Lin-
den avenue, 8:15 P. M.

S e p t . 10 (Tucs.)—Springfield
Board of Education, meeting,
James Caldwell School, 8 P. M.

Sept. 20 (Wed.)—Board of
Health, meeting, Town Hall, 8
-P—M. (Township Committee fol-
lowing~al"T) i*.

Keel -CRIBS j
originating -in this country_jirc_
made out on—Iforms—available.

la I ull^-^ReiC^Cross "chapters.
They are limited to 25 words
and may- not mention politics, the
war, .business or financial matters.
~A\\ messages go to Red Cross Na-
tional Headquarters, Washington,
D. C, and arc cleared throupfn the
Oflice of Censorship. They _arc
then sent to the' International .Red
Cros.T"Committcc-lit^Qeneva, Swit-
zerland, where they are agaiu con-
sored. The Inter-national Red
Cross- Committee then forwards
the messages, to the Red Cross
societies of the countries of .des-

t i na t i on for delivery.
The iivoi'agoj.lm.e required 16 get

nn answer to atmessage to Europe
is nlno months. Delivery Is often
delayed because of depor-lutlonT
shifting population, and other up-
heavals .r.csultinK from war, but
every possible effort Is made lo-get
the message through. As already
stated, this service is available
through all Red Cross chapters
and has been used by many per-
sons in rural-areas "ofThc UnTtcTT
States-.who have relatives in the
old country..

TO RELIEVE MAN POWER SHORTAGE
FOR ACTIVE WAR WORK

Inatallation-of;
i

9en t7 f r f (Thurs . ) Ina t a l l
"ofrrc"er1s""Amcrican""Legibti,^
Hall, 8..P. Mi .. ' „

-W-A-HNKR'S

NOW q
THUT; S.VTIUOAV

"The Adventures of
Mark Twain"
ows inTho Night"

r V I J « . 27728.29
• !!, -DAYf}-- .1 DAYS
..Kdwarrt Q. Robinson—liynn Hurl—

"Tampico"
O N ' T H i ; S A M K l M t H

"The Eve of St. Mark
Anni; Buxtor—William 10ylh«

Allfi. HO. 31, 8HPT. 1, i
t DAYS i DAYS

llohcrtr-VVnlUot1—T)nim:uJCtccd—- .

"See Here, Pvt. Hargrove"
. OS 'HIM SAMB FUOOHAM

"Attack"
I'nnliiopil tiy fonnnnnilhiK (Icnonil,

' SoutllwoHt 1'nrlllr. Arou.

K.il MOST tiisli1 llrlKDH paid for-SliiB-
vv cU.'Ulrlt; ov ll'i'iullo Hrwlllf,' lna-
I'hllK'N. l.'lumo JOK 'J-U780 nr Wrlto
SIIIKUV SnwliiK .Mnrhliio Co., 10l(
SprhiKfli'ld - Avt\. lr\'inul.(in, N. .1.

"' USEDuCARS WANTED
"r.<l''.H r ' A l t S W A N T K D . - : Any ninlii!

'. ninrti'l ur ,vi;ur. ' Sli'l 'iirl-Ui'ns, Utli
l 1 3JT y l t l l d

-\

\

su
rl ll

. ti-ir.
• 4 ± r

l .AIIYiS
1 Mniuhiy.

WIU'll.

;i I . '

( i . \ l I
S t

Mll l l l

315

LOST
: i i A
• n l l n
in I 'H

Wl'iflt,
l i ' l l l l l l V
G-l)ti7H-.

WilU.'ll
i l l l l l ' .

1. 1

Avo.

o n
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Busihess Directory
HATTEUY & RADIO -

n y mid Unjilci Snli-ii iinrt Sorvl™.
Muiiila Tjiu'npu, Cur Ignition,
' ll R li M i M l

Bnttory iiml Kltclrlc Htoru
|.J. 10. (Mnyton, lJmp,
i!. ' .Millburn fi-105;)

*-t_- ~U\ut vj H—Ii5tu.tuv.oar.! -̂f L'l£ilji!.
(irmvlntv • ("JITHH .uifil ljn.fllt»n

- - - STOUti _
a'i;--A--j(oi'i'UTAvo.,vspvhiK(:u>.ui
\ V K U > I N G " & "tiuiNDINGT

•" ' :r iti'imlrlnit, YVi'ldfnir
Klucll'lc & Aei'lylinin WulcllllK •

lilltt'll .MOWITH KlllU'.liunuil
Wl'ltlXOI'IHI. II Wl'il.llIXTi H1IO1'

Paul Sniiimov, l-'roii.
Kovi-n UrUlR'o Hnnrl• ami Morrla Avo.

Miili iiai;i:i

Mr.' and Mrs. William B. Tyn-
dale to Miv and Mrs. Ralph E.
Zilch, proporty i n . t h e westerly
sideline of Park lane, m.0!) feet
from Baltusrol avenue, if extend-
ed, Springfield. -_- •

Birch Hill Dividing Corporation
to Mi-, and Mrs. Raymond F.
Southwlclc, lot 1.'!, block B, map of
Birch Hill, section C,7TMountalnr_
side.

Mr. nnd Mrs, .John A. Banui to
Henry J. Clou|rher~nnd Catherlnc-
M. Callahiin, widow, property In
the -westerly line of South Maple
avenue, 2"iO feet from Cain street,
;Sprlwglield. — . . j . j _

Mr, and Mrs? Herbert Leslie
Chlsholm to Mr,_nnd Mrs. Stanley
H. Gordon, property in the north-
ea.iterly_llnc of Honshmv avenue,
200 . feet from Franklin place,
Springfield.1 • >

Mr. and Mrs. Harry~tfpMcGco-
hftn, ' to Mr. and Mrs. Hiirry
Hughca, property In the northerly
side- of" Tonkor avenue, 1,317.71
feet fronTWestfield avenue, Spring-
leld. '. • _ _ . _ -•

Township of Springileld 'to. Louis
F, Hucltman~anTrTrCernard l i a t i
knyjr. ono_tract on

— British pris-
oners in Oflag_
IX A/H, Ger-
many, know lit-'
tie about muddy
c a -m p c o m-
pounds, d r a b

lulls anTT the hideous "public
Hquiires"~of xnost family, Instead,
they dwell in a beautiful medteval
cnstlo in a forested and plctur-
csc|uo countryside, redolent ot tho
Age of Chivalry. Study-, course's
are conducted in the nobly pro-
porlioned-maln-lutll-of tho castle.
Among .otlinr instances o fs t rnngc
quarters, are i\\c following:

CcrtalA Christian missionaries
In China aro interned In ancient
pagan temples. Old forts aro In
use as prison camps, One group
in Germany occupies tho spacious
stables of nn 18 Century convent;
another is quartered in a, former
Hitler Youth summer campr Still
another enjoys the doubtful -clis*
Unction of occupying a disused
reformatory.

In India and Egypt, prisoners
frequently live in tents. Tho op-
posite extreme is found al Vittcl,
France, where lntejinooa-JiU_thc_
hotols of that onec fashionable
resort.These were summer .hotols,
without ..healing systms, and re- '

Jponlly-uv-VrM.CVA. vlsltor-meation-
cd —then- present strange ^

one trnet. In MciKOl avonue.
-Cccl. frcirn~~MilVEown road, Spr-lng-'
field. ' ' — - '

LEGAL ADVERTISING

' I 'DWDHIIIP 1 hilt In tlui Tnwnali lp o
SprluRrtold, X. J . and then publliM;

Wli'lni; of All k'lncln
DntlntM, MwlU'hi'.'), i'li'. AppHuniTH
ri'Piilivil; p'lutftrlu mutoi'H roimlrpil
anil ii'wmiml.

I'M) \S A 111) It A II KN It A Ml*
23'Cllnton AVP., Siirliuuii'lil

• .Millburn r.-UIS-.I
\ti-Wi

RUBBER STAMPS

lit all HIZOH

Seals ropaJrod—-n.n markhiK dovlcoa.

SPRINGFIELD SUN

"Hviiry nupply fur I ho offk'nt'

' ' -2.10 Mo'rrls Avenue

x o T H n t>i'" iimst
si:.\i.I-:I> ri toi 'osALrt win be rp.-

i i ' i v i ' i i f r o m S ;IIII In S :30 I-' .M. o n W P I I -
l i i -Mliiy, t h i 1 l i l l h d ' a v (if S e p t p i n l i c r ,
l ! | l l , a t Hi . ' i ifr i i 'p. at t l m T o w i i H h l i i

T - i P T l r — m i — T U P — H T C o m l — r i n m — o f t l \ c
T l l I h l l h t l T l l ff

, . i M y
(pinMl nml I ju l .

FOIl 'I'lll''. CO.VSTRIICTIOM
OK I 'dSl ' l lHTK 1 FLOOIl AN'])

. I'DN'I-MIKTI.: flAMP AT T1IK
l.'Mtl'JMOliai'i, MIHIN'TAINT—AN'I)
TltlVH'l"!1' AVKNUKS, Kl'ntN'd-
KTK.U), X, .1.
'Pin' ivtirlt" I'miHl'sls of iilinul "22ft

wi|ii:u'H yurd.H of fi liirli'. riilnforued
i-nni'i'i'liT -

SpirlfUatlDtiH iinny bp t'\iiniliH.'(l nt
Ihi' nffli'p nf A r t h u r II. I icnnnx,
Tinvnshlp I'.iiKllif.'Pi', I T S M I H T I M Ave-
IHII', Sprlnnfli.'ltl, M. J .

Thi ' I ' l intnu'l will bo nwurcU'il to
tin' lnwi.Ht .ri'Hpiiiiulbld' hinder; Ilii'
rltshl ln'inir rpsinrvpil to n'Jm'l liny
.•mil :ill bids in' to wiilvn liifnrniaUtitiH
ili.'i'.'iii. . '

My illri'Pilim "f tin' Tmvmililp f n m -
iini: I ibi. 'I 'nwinihip of .KprliiK-
Tl.'ld. In Ihi' f i i i i n l y nf Union, N. J .

|i | \(oil AuiniHt 2,-i, 1 !)'•!; -

n. D. TKHAT, •
TO\\'NHlll|V ClOI'lc,'

in-IB. Knnn—$11.20

Lyric Theatre
SUMMIT. — SU. G-2079

Mutlnce 2:^0 i-^lvoitUiB—1:00-3 .00
Cont. Snt, and Sun. fTbm 3^1*. M.

Now Playing Thru Wed,
CLARENCE BROWN'S

»WfflTE
CLIFFS

ofDOVERT
. SMI(«ING

IRENE DUNNE
ALAN MARSHAL

AN M-O.M riCTUKt

^d1 Roddy McDOWALL

Frank MORGAN

Week Begin. Thurs., Aug. 31
. Bctte Davis - Claiido Ralna

"MR.lSKEFFINGTGN"

—winjnii -atoveptpo 'pro-
j o c l 1 nKJ^oiMrnlmoaLjBscry j v Indo WT

But whorcvor— and .howover
: prlaoTicTs aud-~IntornDos,

fnr-
ward eagerly to the. visits of rep-
resentatives of. War. Prlsonors
Aid of the Y.M.C.A., a participat-
ing service of the National War
Fund.

If the .'10 ' dozen" nigh grade
hatching., eggs flown from tho
United States to Brazil proviPtho
practicability of such long distance
transportation, hntching eggs will
be shipped oversens to branches of
tho United Nations Rollef and Re-
habilitation Administration, tho
Offce of tho Coordinator ot Intor-
Amerlcan Affairs' reports. The ex-
perimental shipment to Brazil
iviis worked out^hy U. S. nnd
Brazilian exports.

Strand Theatre
SUMM:T su. B-MOO

Mat'. Z :30 ; Evo. 7 :00 - 9 :00—
Cont. Sat. mid Sun. from 1

TODAY THRU'SATURDAY,
Frcdric" March - Alexis Smith

•~ 'In ' . ...:_-

"THEzftByENTURES
OF WTARK TWAIN"

. - 'MON. -. Z
Michael O'Shca r_Anrio Shirley

'-In

FRISCO1

PLUS
Anno Gwynnc - Dnvid Bruco

"SOUTH-OF DIXIE"

WED. THRU. SAT. t
Pat O'Brien - Ruin Hussoy

in

"MARINE RAIDERS"

JANE WITHKRS
in

"MY BEST GAL"

|'\ WEDDING STATIONARY

Hliia OUU" S A M I T J M H uinl- comparo
with otlHirs "hoforo "you order wotl-

dln^ tiivll.'itlnnli anil nnuniineonionU.
Correct In ovory ilfIHII, IIU'KO «cln"J:lon'
of t y p ^ from whli.'b tn I'l^oonc
flnlll"h'lINV "".'.I .Murrl'l Avi'llll

m'li

, 7-1 f.

l lnn nf '•"• Vnl l ' lT Tlllil ii i i n i l p l i ' l
nfl '4i 'n Hll lMil ics ill t h u
S I ; N S l n l l i i i V i ' i ' y S d i r o , 21111 M o r r i s
Avpnue .—Adv . - . "'" ' •

OLYMPIC PARK
jnVINQ'l'ON-MAI'IiKWOOU

ANNUAL BABY PARADE

LSATnJAUGUST 24, 3P .M .

_L__tttETTlifl8T HAWKS .„;-
Bent Dccorntrd Ciirrllitfc; Mont

OrlRilinl V'l.diit. Spri'hil Class
for Miirvlrmiiflii'

.Station or 1'tililto Hnr. Hun tttiip nt
' Mlllburii

Frank (JurrlnKton, Olrccior

Hcf/inniiu/ Mon., Aug. 28
DONALD (JAOK, DOKOTHY SANDI.IN In

UOMIIKIUl'M UUMAlS'TIC! OJ'KRKTTA

THE DESERT SONG'
wllli AlH»IHO>r—ll-.VVOA-lir.i—1I1I-K—W-IHU'-N-Ji-Y. -OIiAlUINCi:.
MHtllS'l.llO.M nml nllly Wnrlli, NIlH Tilllllllll, VI.IIIIHIU liuinu'lillll,
•In) Vclle, (fi'iii'uii I.liitmi, Allii'it Ciirrnll.—Vlt'TOlt M M I I I H I I ,

. ' • • ' - - — : ' - i — • : l l i i h l i ' n l - D l r i M ' t o i " . ' _ . . . • ••• • , ' • ; •

l'lll<'i',M- Hlmnlny 'I'liru Vrjilny KvMihiitii, 1.30,1.8)), tAO
-1-Nl>l.|:i»|-S-fl-—— Sutunlu'y-K-viiuliiir. 1.2U. l.B0,.2.ll). 8,00 .

is TAX .'_t_ Wi'iliii'mlii.v1 nml Snturiliiy MH*M.'. H0r, li20, IKI)
IIOX OI''l''.UMMt.uk.Ni.110illll A. iU\ri tOKIII I*. SI.

Tli'lti'ts AIHII mi Snli' ,it, liii's|ri. Ki'iuii-liiiiiil Kliiri','Nrwnrlc
i:\riihiRS nt K:;ill—.lliitlniTS nt 2iU0—\ii .'I'prloriiiiiurii Sinnliij"

Lust Times, Ijiidinji Saturday, Aug. JJGth, "Sullj"
1 . w l " * • •

THROUGH THIS MARVELOUS SEWING ENCYCLOPEDIA THAT

HELPS SOLVE WAR TIME CLOTHING SHORTAGES

SPONSORED BY

i - —

Your Government wants

you to sew! The OPA seal

of approval was giverT

National Sew and Save

Week, hebruary 20 to 27?

CONSUMER'S VICTORY PLEDGE:
"As a consumer, in the total defenses

—of democracy, I will do rnj^pqrt to
make my hbme,Tmy-community,_my,
counlryTeady, efficient, strong

I will buy carefully—and I will
not buy anything above the ceiling
price, no matter how much I may
want it. —=

I will take good care of the things
I have—and I will not buy anything
made from vital war materials which-
I can gefalong without>—

I will waste nothing—and I wil'
take care to salvage everything

—needed to win the war."

Consumer Division———=—

Office of Price Administration

\ \ ' ' . \

V-
• # • " . * if.

500 PICTURES! 320PAGES!
ARRANGED FOR READY REFERENCE

FOR ONLY

Dresioi — cutting, fit-
ting, lewlng, finliMrig,
ihort-cult to lucett* for
both n«w and make-
overi. . .

Mftka-oVoU-nnW I U I U
from' old, for grown-
upi and children. Econ-
omy trlekt you n"«v«r
heard of befort.

Chlldron'i Clolhas -
h to make th« loteil
faihlom at low' tail.
Cow«f* olt^agB*, Corn-
plat* loyetta includ«d.

Taltorod iuIU — boilc
ilepl, complete *3lr«c>
tloni, clear, dlaorami—
th« eaiy way to tailor
.by—la t e 11 -'- a p p r ovid

Hat l - imar l cn.i thai
you (an makv to match
your coilumes,

Blousot-«o^y to make
. from discarded men't_

Olloll—how lo change
baiic drmtfs with
imaTl,, ffttb, flalUring

-nvckwtar; how lo rtiakf _.
many lyp«i.

^Sllp-covort — how to
.fit any typ« choir or
»o(a—how lo Tinlih at
Pfofoillonali do.—how
much and what typ« '
malarial for •conomy.,

Draporlos-showi th*
right way to cut, » w ,
flnlih^hano "and drop*
—aVoldt coitly mlitak«t
and dliappolntmvnti,

Hom«~brlghton«rt—-—
colorful tunchaon isla
and Ultful, ln»xp*nilv«

-- ortlcUl for the homo.

Embroldory —all baiic v

illtchel and acluat pal-
Urnij.how lo- do (htm
and uio ih»m to enliven
dreimi and houichold

.shiftl.

_fl<Cfl»«orlo*-oay.col-
lari, bagi, gtovoi, or-
namenti; eaiy-lo-mcjkff
ot tiny cott.

gv
oil preient-day fabrlci;
how to telect, waih and
car* for them; Invalu-
able io* clauroom ui«. •

NEWf EASY, SIMPLIFIED
ENCYCLOPEOlAzQS^MQBERNSEWING

A TIMELY AND UP-TO-DATE GUIDE^TQu- ^^__L^_

' M O N E Y - S A V I N G , WARTIME SEWING! 1

THISMIRACtE VOtUME ISOFFERED TO YOU! Published by National Needlecraft Bureau-the

As a reader of this"newspaper you are invited to great organization that has given you National

accept almost as^ i fHh is "New EncyclopldiSof- Sew and Save Week,|adio^ewing School of the

JAodexn, Sewing" which n6FoBy35lveTevery ^ i r , and National Sewing Contest; and edited by

S
and auihorltaTive information ForMetefy^and "TB

on DRESSES---MAKE-QVERS - CHILDREN'S

CLOTHES-TAILORED SUITS-HATS-BLOUSES-

ACCESSORIES-GILETS-SLIP COVERS-DRAPER-

IES-HOME BRIGHTENERS-EMBROIDERY-FAB-

RIC5-SEWING SUPPLIES-IDEAS, ever crammed

-into-one volume. ..

I
I
I

; SPRINGFIELD SUN, 239 Morris Avc, Springfield, N. J. . -

I herewith hand you $1.98 f<jf the new, easy simplified "Encyclopedia of Modern'Sewing"_coM!s!ingV
320 pagos fully illustrated with hundreds of diagrams, sketches and.phpJograBbsJri.accordance with your
special offer. * - .

Street Addrejj.1 .'-.i - ' ;•• i"~""

City,;State •....-.v...r»»...!^.^^^;";':~ur:Eirr:~

ON MAIL
ORDERS

S«nd 10^ oddlllonal lo tov.r'

potlog*, wrapping and marl-

l,i0, or a total o l $2.08.

m*;•• •» • • .•• . . ; :
SEND OR BRING COUPON AN? MO ^EY TO THE SUN. 239 MORRIS AVE.

FOR YOUR COPY OF ENCYCLOPEDIA OF MODERN SEWING
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iBictt Forces
•After •bf:i>.iK home on 11 13. day

furloufc'li, Private First Class
Hartlr-y l-Y-rKU'ion, reported back
to ramp, on 8itndny. I'fiv KurK'is-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Kf.TKUMon of -11 Sevi.Tnii avenue,
is stationed wiih the 87th In-

_ . fantry Division at I-'ort Jackson,
S. C. This was tho first furlough
Ferguson (,'ot In* seven months.

• m »

2nd Lieutenant Thomas-St root
_^ was home recently on a 10 day

'""•" leave visitinK Ilis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Street of Diven
street. Lt. Street, receved \his
wintjs and commission recently
at the Tu.skegee Army. Air Flcjd,
Tuskegce,' Ala. ~At~thc-complclion_
of his leave, Street returned to
Tuskogcc, where ho Is now taking
gunnery practice.

.' . ._ Staff Sergeant Edward Mc-
Carthy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward J. McCarthy of 45 Saltcr

. . street, was" one of JOG mombers~of
|_ _ j . n o graduation class of the 70th

; Infantry Division's Non-Commis-
sloncd Officers' . Training Com-

.._ pany, tlic first of its kind (Svcr
„:- ' _ hold a.t:Camj)~Mceqjrv=Wla^_.

^McCarthy, att.cr:thrco~wcclc3~of
-3trcnuoti3_lxaltling in every "lyric"

i d i~--=i=3,,,-d£—duty—required—ol^no:i-commi!?-
"—: sionca—olf loci's—in—combat, -—was

complimented in' the BoTHpletlon
of his course by ̂ lajor Amos 1J.
ChurchlU,-commanding officor' of

hometown newspaper. 1~ have
moved around' it great deal / in .
theso past ten months and your
paper has done wonders \t\ fol-
lowing mo about. At times, it is
three months old, but that Isn't
an important mat te r / because
every page is more than appreci-
ated. I have not Jiccn fortunate
enough to date to run across any
of the fellows from town, or may-
bo Its ijbhcir gpj)d fortune, as I
move~~or~Jc~!<F"r6!y-crV the "SUN.

'There is u' deal that I
would llko to say, but Naval C';n-
-sora_are pi;eUv :,!rict, so that, lilt'-
a (;ood mar.y, things, will hayo lo
be put aside until a later date.

"Under conditions as they arc
out here, tliefellows uro fruikin'g
the best of things. Everyone has
tho same ideal In mind, "that Is,
10 reach—our destination, Tokyo
and return home, towards.whlch
great strides are- being taken.
Thanks again for being so con-
aidcratojn-scn^ing UB fellows the
SUN," all over the world."

—+ # #

Prlvato John j Sclioch', son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schoch_of

-52-Marion avcn.uo was home over

iecond ballot will be thrown out
it reaches tb*; -.Courthouse,

j^ciu.se a check of I he mililUry
egistly file will reveal O(ie ballot
ilready. in for the .absentee voter.

So far as he knows, saiTJTTranor,
JO service address he has, ial'a list-

, jd prisoner of war cauip. Ccnsor-:

|"sbip—ha.-!—returned—ballot (nailed
rom Seattle to war prisoners of
lapan on the ground that it tho
ijrisoner furnished the .requisite
information it would a id ' the ene-
my and prejudice military secur-

• t y . • •

A stale wide impression ha
arisen that August 15 was the ab-
Bc!utc~deadline for'transmission of
.he balloLs, but Tranor explained
.he new absentee' voUjig law ac-
.ually 'directs county clerks to send
.hem as soon as possible after that
date. The 22,7000 absentee ballots
.from Union County left tho Eliza-
beth Post Offlcc_on Wcdncsdiiy_of_
Itujj,_wc.ck, via air mail.
""Subsequent

Rochello,—Li.- jp
•statli notf -at Sea " G l r t . _ .

the 'company.
Tho . typo of advanced training

was started -at Camp McCoy, by
M a j o r GcneraT William R.
Schmidt,' 7Gth Division command-
er, after generals from battle
aroag sont back word that, tho
efficiency of fighting units was
only good as theefficiency of
their non-commissioned officers.
. Before entering the service, Mc-
Carthy ._wa3_a_..stee.lworlter. His
wife, Mrs, Jean McCarthy • and
their four weeks' old daughter,

• Nancy Ellen, reside in Irvlngton.
S/SRI. McCarthy has been sta-
tioned at Fort George E. Meade,
Md., for tho past two weeks.

* * •

Potty Officer second class Mich-
ael J. Estock, Seabce, was home
last woolt visiting his :,mother,

' Mrs. Anna Estoclc-of 171 South
Springfield avenue', from San

._Francisco, Calif. He also spent
somo of his loavo visiting relatives

vin-Wnshlng-toa-aiid-JlighhridceZMl
J.,-and Mr. and Mrsr. William-Fur-
man of: Atlantic City, formerly of
town. Potty Officer Estock spent
two years in tho South Pacific and
canie-homo-on-loavc-aLChraatmas
li'.st year. Ho's been stationed since

~thtinr-ln-San_F<rancisco.

| 1st. Lieutenant Daniel L. Staohlc
I" S^PJ]°Lof <*• twelfth Air Forces
F-47 Thunderbolt fighter-bomber,
now blasting enemy communica-
tions, motor transports and gun
. p_psltions.~in~ support of Allied
ground troops In ~the Mediter-
ranean theater. •' —

Lt., StaeHe_was homo on a 30-
day leave In June, after completing
OS-mission's over ciiemy territory.
Ho wears the Presidential Unit
Citation with two Oak Leaf Clus

_ters and tho Air Modal. Lt
Staehle, a graduate of Roglona
High School, class of MO, cntorec
tho service on January 9, 1942
and received his wings and com
mission at Seymour, Ind.

Prlva'to Arthur J. Staehle, broth
or of Lt. Staehle, has recently bcei
transferred fronv Anti-Aircraft ti
tho Infantry, and' is stationed a
Camp SheIby,""Misa. The soldier
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur J. Staehle Sr. of 42 Colonla:
.terrace. '

Walter Nlctzol, aviation main-
tonanceman first class, was home
pn loavo last weolc from Capo Cod,

• Mass., visiting his wife, the for-
mer Mary Galvln, daughter of Mr.
mid Mrs. Edwid'd ' Galvln of 98

'Tooker avenue. Petty Officer and
Mrs. Nietzol spent-the weffk w.ith
tho former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

~ ' Walter Nietzel of Cranford, ' at
their summer homo at Occnn Gate.

Privalo Charles H. Stelnbacher
returned to Fort Meyers, Fla., on
Monday,, nftor bcihg~homo on a
JO-tlay~~furloiigh. Pvt. Stelnbacher,

—Army Air Corps, I.i tho son.of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Stoinbachcr of 3.'1 Bat-
tle Hill avenue.

» * «
Prlvato John A. D'Andrea Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. D'Andrea. of
2.1 Mountain avon.uo.ia home on a
21-day furlough. Pvt,. D'Androa
has been stationed at Fort Dix,
convalescing from wounds received
In Italy on: January 22. At the
completionlot hl.s'"furlough on Sop-
temhor 2, Pvt. D'Andrea will re-
port to a reelassitlcallon center In
North Carolina.

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , Sweelwiitri1, Tex. After a s | l o r t I night flying, cross country flights ployeci , by llm I.'nidt-.-ntiiil Jiisur- I WASI'K tlirrr moiitbs ago. after. |

K. K. HilbrandtrVo N'orih avi.jnic, ; f u l . | l j U , ,) , b|1(. wj]'i c.iitinuc her • U I"' l>'rouilli- •li<.'l)O°l «»bjcfis. . ! anic (.:i)in|p;my <if Niuarii, ' the agc-limn. .WHS', liruppi'd-frora
ijiirwo'nd • li'.i's ""c'oiiipli'li-d lur l»'i- i " • . ' • . Miss Hilbnindt is u graduuic nl - Hi-fm-i- I-MHSUII;; in (In- WASI'K. I'd yt-.n-s i<r iK- unrl-n luilf ,Vfiir«.
mary training in ihd WASP train- J .ir!l.i!!""J? m ; e l v l " t ' "uvunced in- H(.fc,iq;i;i|-..nigh, Class of '4!. iw- Mi^" llilbraiuli .siuaiwl r-u«utiuiiTSl^-itmiird~nyiiu;...in Newark,'j
irij; program i'at Avenger iFiiild, j struction in instrument flying,' fore her enlistment, slit: was i-m- for thrn: years. Slit: joined Die | Trenton ami l'einisylvuniu. ^r

—lists of service
names.and addresses aro-expected
both from the adjutant general's
offjco and from relatives of service.

-men.and^ women who should give
the new addresses, if any, to Tra-
nor's staff at -tho courthouse. Air
raid wardens are soliciting service
"addresses, too^ ^ ~ .

"I want lo get ballots to nil the
service people possible," Tranor

|_said, "and, to that_end, we will send
out absentee 'ballots up until >fiye
d i t o ^ H 3 G l B l

-From the nri^iiml-lisr, of narneTT
submilledr- some 2,000—havo—been

.of . theso^ire men
-!l3ted:fls missing in action or doad7
but other deletions derivo from
honorablo discharges from service'.
Thoso in the .last category; may
vote as citizens. " '

I Ritymorrd H. Jonklhson, aeiimav
first class, has completed tho
course of training in the Aviation
Machinist's Mate School at the

|-Naval—Air Technical Training.
Contcr at Memphis, "Tenn, Jen-
lclnaon, 28, is tho husband of Mrs.
Nellie E. JenkTnson~or 244 Short-
Hills avomie. Ho enlisted In tho
^ a v y on April 20, 1943 and receiv-
ed hi(t "boot training" at Bain-

|-brldgo, Md.
Jenklnson is a graduate of Mill-

burn High School, attendod Ca.icy
Jones School of Aeronautics,
Newarky and before entering the
service was employed Ss Inspec-
tion sub-foreman for~~lhe Glonn L.
Martin Co, in Baltimore, Md,

Will SenlBal lots^
To Armed Forces
Until Deadline

Actlng^County Clerk Grovor C.
Tranor, appealing anew for latest
adducaaes of Union County's men
and women In the Armed Forces,
announced he will keep sending"
out absentee ballots as long as It
appoavs humanly possible for them,
to roach tho service people In time

b l t i D N

REGIONAL
~ JHIGH..*
(Editor's Note "RcRlbnal HlKh"

covord tho happonlnKS of Interost
about former puplia and what
thoy'ro doli.iB.)
Stationed somovvhoro In Eng-

land withJtho U. S. Navy is Radio-
man Second Class Andrew Wanat,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Michaol-Wantttr
of D9 Fourth-avenuo, Garwood,
"Andy" wr.otc to hia family, say-
ing ho la above the mlsslorv mark
and expects to got homo on leave
soon. RadlomanJVv'anat gradu-
ated from Regional High School-In
Juno of-1041. —

* • • • .

Lieutenant Mildrcr]~"VTcondcsc,
Army Nursing Corps, waa home
rocently-jdaitlng. her parents,* Mr
and Mrs, Frank Vicendese . o
Plalnf iekl a v e n iî e, Berkeley
Heights. Lt. Vicendose, who had
been stationed at the Birmingham
Air ^Station, _Birmingham,. Ala.,
"prior to - her_ leave, reported to
Pateraon Field, Dayton, Ohio, a'
the. completion of her leave. Shi
is a grndli'ato of Regional Hlgl
School, 1D38.

• * • . :
A 1913-graduate of Rogiona

Hlgir~"School,—-James .Ellsworth
Nash—son-of Mr. -and-MTS,;.J_psopr

|_Naah_of_331_Sccond_aKcnue, Gar-
wood, Is a private in tho Infantry.
Pvt. Naah, who entered the aerv-
Ice on Juno 23, 1943, is- stationed
somewhere in Italy. Ho ~wns a
member of tlio Dayton News staf
and the Reg!onaloguo_staff, diir
ing his schooling at Regional High,
Ho was sent'overseas in January
1014, mid landed In North Africa
He arrived at tho Anaio Beach
haad, Italy, In the .latter part o
February, and participated in tin
drive on RoriToT Pvt. Nash roceiv

G

prr, 5.98
KIOUHC, 2.98
Sizes 1 to 14

Coat and
K ,21.50
Hal, .{.

,-3,—4

l'liiul Collon
Dress, 2.98

Sixes 3 lo 6

-We- received a_=-V-mall_ loiter
i'is -wook"~from~Arthur H,_SiTiltbr

l~nTotor mai'lilnis't's mate first, class,-
«mewhoHi—In _ _ _

!—Hmilh is tho son of Ar

We've been advised by those who wear them—the l>ig rage"

Skirl, . 2.98
Sweater, it.SO

lint, ; v «
Sizes 3 lo 6

\ -

is tor plaids. The little girls who are matriculating in kin-

dergarten, and the boy who Js in first year prep, the junior

high girls and all the ones in between—all want to. start

back to school in plaids. We know the-kind they like,

bright, bold and Scottish. Here on our Fashion Floor

there are plaids for all your school.folks-—in warm wools,

in cottons in the smartest styles ever seen..

HAHN'i; S CO. Clillilriiu's Shops VMSIIIOM Floor mill Montelulr

X

tho Good Conduct-Medal
location is unknown t

Miss . Kathleen

WE PAY TOP" PRICES^=

CATH
pp

for.._i!eturn by Election Day, No-
Any service man- ory

woman, "wlio Is ITtfme oi
furlough, FOIt YOUIt_CAKg , y otllce
and there receive an absentee bal-and
lot, which they can mark and drop

' any-mail box.—Lt_wilUic_tflb.u-
general plertlnn WELIS CADILLAC

They "will bo n.llnwori only one
>ote7-s«-fiho~uld-an-*bsciitEe-ballot OtDSMOBI££ CS H f ,

thur Hi—Smith of Milltown—roa
alaTTTeach them when tlioy-rjTiirii

_ thur i
^!Ilho_lottorl'_\vh[c_h was written-oli

'to theiT military statf&ii'i-tfin' ifoc-:

15. VOSK ~jtVI3.,-SO. OHANOK, N. 1.ond" ballot should bo Ignored. If"Juat a few lines at this time
the attempt is mado-to voto;twlce, thoto express my

l'In!<I Trimmed
Coal, 19.98

ui,- 2.50
S«cs 7 lo

I'ini.I Wool
Shirt, 7.98.

Krr<r2<ri— Almi maker* nf Maglia lev Crrani

•• If aline '& Co., Newark, Open

Wednesdays Until if 4€

Never—(hjr.in« all these months of
1MB tho (ino quality of our Scultcbt.IccCroam been .
Micrificcd. Yon can always depend o»r*Sc«ltoHt',

•; Quality;r-lmntnni- Scnhost — nnd enjoy ice cream
at its very best."

ICE 'tREAM


